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PREFACE 
Our first  studie s o f  t he geog raphical characteristics  o f  
e pidemic s pre ad were confined to t he No rt hern mi st s o f  the 
sub-Arctic . We appreciate thi s  oppo rtunity provided by The 
Aus t ralian National University to explo re t his t heme furt her 
in more congenial wate rs . Small isl and s provide , as Charles 
Darwin observed , remarkable field labo ratories for  many 
biol ogical st udie s . This generalisation is nowhere t rue r 
t han in t he Paci fic . The int roduction o f  the measle s  virus 
into the popul ations of the Pacific in the second hal f of the 
1 9th century p rovide s  a d ramatic example of t he demographic 
impact of disease and has been much studied . In thi s  pape r , 
we con fine ourselves to t he les s-studied geographical as pects 
o f  that spread . 
We are indeb ted to a number o f  people fo r their hel p  and 
advice . In Aus t ralia , Pe ter Haggett had t he privilege of 
wo rking in the Departmen t  o f  Human Geog raphy f o r  a six month 
s pell as a Vi siting Fellow .  He owe s a s pecial d ebt to The 
Aus t ralian National Universi t y  in general , and to Ge rard Ward 
and Harold B rookfield in particul ar , for many kindne s se s  and 
much advice over thi s  pe riod . The staff at the Menzie s 
Library and t he National Library in Canberra , and at the 
National Archives in Suva , proved unfailingly hel pful . Dr 
Al an Tippett pl aced at our dis po s al his exceptional personal 
lib rary at  St Mark ' s  in Canberra and gave advice based on his 
many ye ars both as a Fij ian scholar and a Met hodi st 
mis sionary in Fij i .  
In Canberra , Pauline Fal coner translated initial 
hie roglyphs into s omet hing a wo rd p roce s so r  could understand , 
and in Bristol , Margaret Reynol d s  carried on the bat t le with 
an eve r-growing manuscript , t his time made mo re dif ficul t  by 
two hand s .  Similarly with t he d rawings ,  Keith Mit che ll and 
Lio Pancino in Aus t ralia , and Arthur Shelley and Simon Godden 
in England , converted rough sketche s into figures . We are as 
grateful to t hem as to Be rnard Deve reux , who has de signed a 
comput e r-based mapping system at Cambridge which we have been 
able to use . 
Chew Magna , England . 
August 1 98 4  
And rew Cliff 
Pe ter Haggett 

CHAPTER 1 
INTRO DUCT ION 
PRELIMINARY REMARKS 
Ever since Charles Darwin stud ied the finche s  o f  the 
Galapagos I s l and s in 1 83 5 ,  it has been recogni sed that 
oceanic i s l and s can se rve as l arge-sc al e  l abo rato rie s fo r the 
inve s t igat ion of b iological p roces se s . ( ! )  Not long after 
Darwin compl eted hi s wo rk , i t  became cl ear that remote 
i sl and s , which o f fer a s impler s i te for study t han the 
c rowd ed continental mainl and , can be used to enhance our 
understand ing of t he s p re ad of d i sease . In the late 1 840s 
Pe ter Panum , a Danish phys i c ian , made a study of the 1 84 6  
mea sles epidemic in the Fae roe Islands ; t hi s  s t udy has 
become one of the clas s i c  wo rks of epidemiology ( Panum , 
1 940 ) , t he di scipline concerned wi th t he pat terns o f  di sease 
in human popul ations . Tod ay most advances in the study o f  
di sease s caused b y  v iruse s are made i n  labo ratory cond i t ions ; 
fo r inst ance , t he virus that caus e s  meas les  was i sol ated in 
such a l abo ratory by John F .  Enders and Thomas C .  Pe eble s o f  
the Harvard Med ic al School i n  1 954 . Neverthe l ess , i s l and s 
cont inue to play a signi ficant role in elucidat ing how 
d isease s spread under epidemic cond itions . 
Over t he last  decade , the autho rs have been part o f  an 
inte rnational te am wo rking on the modell ing of the spatial 
s p re ad o f  infect ious di seases in gene ral , and o f  mea sles and 
influenza in parti cul ar .  The spe c ifi cally geog raphi cal 
as pect s o f  t he work have been reported f o r  mea sle s in a 
series o f  pape r s  wi th J . K. Ord of the Pennsylvania St ate 
Universit y ( see t he account in Cl i f f  e t  al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  The work 
on the spread of influenza has been summar i sed in a study 
with epidemiologi st s , stat i s t icians , envi ronment al he alth 
offic ials and geographe r s  publ i shed by t he Sandoz Institute , 
Geneva ( Selby , 1 9 81 ) .  
The complexity o f  s patial spread processes  in the 
cont inuously-d i st ribut ed ' cont inental ' populat ions such as 
tho se of no rthwe s t  Europe has caused a shi ft toward s the 
study of such p roce s se s  in di scon t inuously-d i s t ributed 
' is l and ' communitie s . Significant wo rk in i sol ated island 
populat ions in t he Paci f ic region has been conducted by B rown 
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et al . ( 1 965 , 1 9 69 ) ,  Gould et al . ( 1 971 ) and Juptner and 
Quinnel ( 1 9 65 ) .  Thi s build s on t he earl ier work of Bart le t t  
( 1 957 ) and F . L. Black ( 1 96 6 ) whi ch showed how community s i ze 
and i solat ion could af fect both the recurrence cycle s o f  
certain infec tious d iseases  ( Figure 1 ) ,  as wel l  a s  the shape 
and severity o f  ind ividual e pidemic waves .  Figure lA , based 
on Bartlet t ' s  wo rk , ind icate s that the time gap between 
measles epidemic s in communi t ies is inversely related to 
the i r  si ze . Thi s impl ie s that a c ritical popul ation si ze 
( t he Bart lett thre shold) i s  requi red to sus tain endemic 
infec tious d i se ase s .  Po pul ati ons above thi s threshold can be 
called Type I ( Figure lB) . Jus t below t hi s  si ze thre shold , 
epid emic s  wi ll occur regul arly but wi th well defined breaks 
in the d i sease se quence ( Type II popul a t ion s ) .  Event ual ly , 
in st i l l  smaller popul ati ons , epidemics wil l  occur only 
i rregul arly and be o f  variable magnit ude ( Type III  
popul ations ) .  Black extended the se ideas to i s l and s and has 
shown that a uni t  in exce s s  of 3 00 , 000 i s  needed to ensure 
endemic i t y  f o r  measles ( Figure lC ) .  A mathemati c al bas i s  fo r 
these change s had been p rovided by t he t heo re t ical wo rk o f  
N. T . J .  Bailey at the Wo rld He al th Organ i zation ( Bailey , 1 975 , 
1 98 1 ) .  
In thi s  pape r we fi rst se t out the rational e fo r wo rking 
wi th i sl and populat ions ( Chapter 1 ) .  The main t ext is t hen 
d iv id ed into two chapt e rs . In Chapt e r  2 ,  Spatial 
Reconstruct ion , we look at t he hi s to rical sequence in which 
measles  arrived in the count ries surrounding the Pac ifi c and 
gradually s p read f rom one i s l and s ys t em to anot he r .  The 
island s of Fij i suf fe red parti cul arly in thi s  invasion 
p roces s  and the 1 875 epidemic rep re s ent s one o f  the g rea te s t  
natural d i sa s t e rs i n  the hi sto ry o f  the Pac ifi c .  Thi s  
e pid emic and s everal o f  i t s  succe s sors are examined . 
Chapte r  3 ,  Spatial Analys i s , i s  a quan ti tative account 
of t he pat terns fo rmed by t he measles e pidemics which have 
affected the Pacific island s since the end of Wo rld War I I .  
Time series met hod s are used t o  e s t abli sh t he geog rapical and 
tempo ral component s  o f  s pread . We look parti cul arly at the 
relat ion o f  i s l and systems to e ach ot her in t hi s  p roce s s .  
He re the c riti cal que st ions rel ate to whe the r  the Fij ian 
outb reaks are to be reg ard ed as inde pendent event s or whe t her 
the y  f o rm par t  o f  some larger pan-Paci f i c  sys t em .  We l ook 
for ev idence of any conve rgence in behaviour over t ime 
between the various i s l and s studied as the i solation of the 
area has been d imini shed by modern air and sea communicat ions 
( Ki ss l ing , 1 980 ; Taylo r  and Ki s s l ing , 1 983 ) .  
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Al though t he study is ret ro spective and looks back over 
a century and a hal f o f  mea sles epidemics in t he area , it i s  
s e t  i n  a context o f  rapid contempo rary change .  The campai gn 
fo r measle s el iminat ion through v ac c inat ion which has p roved 
so success ful in the United States hol d s  out the po s sibil i ty 
o f  cont rol and event ual el iminat ion o f  t he di sease on a 
l arger scale . We conclud e  our study on thi s opt imi s t i c  no te . 
DESI GN OF THE STUDY 
Geog raphe r s  interested in cont r ibut ing to an 
unders t and ing of the s pa t i al diffusion of epidemics can 
follow one of two main st rateg ie s . They can eithe r 
re formulate and re fine t he i r  general locat ional models to t ry 
to take account o f  the specific  cha racte rist i c s  o f  t he 
di sease be ing diff used and the a rea through which i t  i s  
spread ing ( Cl iff  e t  al . ,  1 98 1 ), o r  the y  can i sol ate a 
speci fic real-wo rld example o f  a s pa t i al diffus ion p roce s s  
and try t o  unravel the facto rs involved i n  the t r an smission 
p roces s .  In t his paper , the second o f  t he two app ro ac he s  i s  
followed . If such an approach i s  to produce general isations 
about t he s p re ad p roce s s  and not s imply re sul t  in a narrowly 
conceived case st udy , careful at tention mus t be paid to the 
s elect ion o f  both the d i f f usion phenomenon t o  be stud ied and 
t he geog raphical area in which i t s  ope ration i s  t o  be 
analysed . It is to the se i s s ues which we now t u rn . 
Isl and s as labo rato rie s 
A maj or d iffi cul ty in using continental areas wi thin 
which to study e pidemic s p re ad is t hat it is e f fect ively 
impo s sible to i sol ate geog raphic al uni t s  which function as 
closed systems . As a re sul t , di sease leakage into and out of 
the area wi ll be continuous . The se swash and backwash 
ef fect s will be d i f ficult , if not impo s sible , to  d i s ent angle 
f rom the ope ration o f  the process wi thin the area . By 
choo s ing i sl ands for s t udy , leakage will be reduced to a 
minimum and , impo rtantly , the se tend to occur at wel l-defined 
t imes when ships and ai rcraft bond t he i s l and unit s  to 
continental areas . As a resul t , the re is a g reate r chance o f  
populat ion flux (whether b y  mig rat ion , j ourney to work , 
t ouri sm , o r  o the r pas senger fl ows ) being accurately record ed . 
Accurate e s t imat ion of the degree of populat ion t u rbul ence in 
terms of out fl ows and inf lows pl ays an impo rtant part in any 
s pa t i al epidemiol ogical modell ing . 
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For the s e  reasons , much o f  the recen t  wo rk undertaken by 
t he authors has been f ocus s ed on i sland popula t ions ; t he 
Iceland ic study i s  continuing , whi le i s l ands such as Go t l and 
and Oland both o f f  t he Bal t ic coast  of Sweden -- appe ar 
promi sing areas fo r furthe r research . 
The Paci fic arena 
The significance of i s l and popul ations as a natural 
l abo ratory fo r geographical stud ie s  of di ffus ion lead s  easily 
to an interest in the Sout hwe s t  Pacifi c .  He re exi s t  no t only 
single i slands i s olated by vas t t ract s of ocean f rom t he i r  
neighbours , but al so i s l and chains and island s cl o sely l inked 
to t he Aust ral ian mainl and . 
The impo rtance of the island s o f  the Sout hwe st Pacific 
as re search l abo ratories has been widely recogni sed .  Thus 
H. E .  Maude asked , in rhe t o rical mood , why we should bothe r  
with t he detailed study o f  a region wit h  - i f  we exclude New 
Guinea - ' a  l and area less  t han Cuba and a popul ation l es s  
t han Tehran ' (Maude , 1 968:xv), and answered hi s o wn  que st ion 
by using diffe rent i s l and s as cameos of the colonial hi s t ory 
of t he area und e r  d i ff e rent Eu ro pean powers . In a s imilar 
vein , t he demog raphe r ,  No rma McArthur , used d iffe rent i slands 
to compare and cont rast feature s  in t he populat ion hi story of 
the reg ion . 
Thus , in principle , t he richness and divers i ty o f  i sl and 
env i ronment s in thi s  area should g ive an unparal leled 
o ppo rtunity fo r the development and te st ing of 
epidemiolog ical model s .  Indeed , t he re are al re ady some 
benchmark s t ud ie s  in the relevan t  l ite rature ( see the 
bibl iographic review for Aus t ral ia and New Zeal and by 
Lancas t e r , 1 964, 1973). However , whereas in the Scand inavian 
stud ies undertaken by the aut hors , e pidemiolog ical s tati s t ic s  
we re found t o  b e  exceptionally rich and t o  extend back i n  a 
partially us able f o rm  for some di sease s into t he late 
nineteenth century , inspe c tion o f  the international reco rd s  
compiled b y  t he Wo rld Heal th O rg ani zat ion sugge st s t hat data 
set s  o f  t hi s  cal ib re are unl ikely t o  be found fo r the 
Southwe st Paci fic . But useful comparat ive data do exi st for 
t he pe r iod since the Second Wo rld War .  Even wi thin thi s 
recent period , t he d i f f e rent regulations and convent ions of 
the administe r ing governmen t s , plus the varying level s o f  
he alth p rovi sion , make reco rds highly var i able in 
rel iabil ity . Whi le recen t  devel opmen t s  in categorical 
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analysi s  make t he s tat i st ical t reatment of s uch variable data 
less  difficul t  than a decade or so ago, maj or problems in 
data cove rage and quality do remain and are add re s s ed in 
Chapte r  7 .  
Me asles  as a d iffus ion phenomenon 
The way in which d i se ases endemic in the 
highly-populated cont inent al areas o f  t he wo rld have been 
int rod uced by Europe ans into the small island popul ations o f  
the Paci fic i s  one o f  t he recurring theme s in t he hi s to ry o f  
t he area . See fo r example, t he defini tive rev iew by No rma 
McArthur in her Island Populat ions of the Paci fic  ( 1 967 ) . 
Thes e  d i seases included influenza, lep rosy, measles, mumps ,  
small pox, tub ercul osi s, typho id, whoo ping cough and venereal 
di sease, plus others which cannot be identi fied f rom t he 
early hi sto rical rec o rd s . From the long list o f  candid ate s, 
one di sease - measles - is chosen here for s pecial st udy . 
The reasons fo r thi s cho ice have been argued at l ength 
el sewhere ( Cliff et al .,  1 98 1 : 36-42 ) and relate princi pally 
to the geog raphical inte rest in diffus ion waves whi ch are 
repl icable, s t able over t ime and s pace, and obs e rv able . The 
spe c ific advan tages fo r measles are : 
( a )  The measles  virus i s  one o f  t he s t able myxoviruses 
whi ch, unl ike influenza, does not appe ar to undergo maj or 
gene t ic c hanges .  Mea s le s  o utb reaks several d ecade s apart 
can, on the basi s  of pre sent viro log ic al knowl edge, be 
assumed to be caused by t he s ame v iral agent . For t he s ame 
reason, a measl e s  at tack may be as sumed to g ive l ifel ong 
immuni ty . 
( b )  Measl e s  has a simple and rathe r regular t r an smission 
mechani sm which allows t he virus to be pas sed f rom person to 
person . No int e rmed iate ho st o r  vecto r is  requi red . As t he 
Wo rld He al th Org ani zat ion ob s e rves : 
The epidemiol og ical behaviour o f  measles  i s  
undoubt edly s impl er t han t hat o f  any othe r  di sease . 
It s almost invariably d i rect transmis s ion, the 
relat ively fixed durat ion o f  inf ect ivi ty, the 
l ast ing immunity whi ch i t  generally confe rs, have 
made it pos s ible to lay the found a t ions o f  a 
stati s t i c al theo ry o f  epidemi cs . ( 2 )  
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It i s, t herefore, a d i sease who se s p re ad can be modelled mo re 
read ily t han othe rs . 
Figure 2 shows the measl e s  infection proces s as a cha in 
s tructure . Thi s g ive s a schema t i c  model f o r  measles cont act s 
between an infective ( i ) and a sus cept ible ( j ) .  Open circl es 
deno te t he onset o f  t he infect ion . In t he shortest  chain ( B ) , 
infec tive i make s conta c t  on d ay 1 of hi s infectious per iod, 
and t he suscept ible j is ' latent ' fo r as sho rt a t ime as 
po ssibl e . The l ongest chain ari se s  when i t ransmit s on hi s 
last po s s ible day o f  in fect ion and j i s  latent for as long as 
po s sible ( C ) . In the epidemiolog ical l ite rature, the average 
chain length ( t hat is, t he average t ime between the 
ob servat ion o f  s ympt oms in one case and the ob servation o f  
s ymptoms i n  a second c a s e  d i rectly infected f rom t he firs t )  is  
refe rred to as the ' se rial inte rval ' of the d i se ase . Fo r 
measles, t hi s  i s  about eleven to fourteen days . 
( c ) The d i se ase is  highly contagious wi th very high 
attack rate s in an unvac c inat ed populat ion . It generates, 
the refo re, a very l arge number of case s over a sho rt per iod of 
t ime t o  give a di s t inct e pidemic wave . It occurs t h roughout 
the wo rld wi thout si gnifi c an t  variation in rel ation to the 
ethnic o r  gene t i c  backg round o f  t he populat ion infected or  to 
the cl imat i c  environment in whi ch they l ive . 
( d )  Mea s le s  has been a no ti fiable di sease in a few 
countrie s  since the 1 880s and is curren tly reco rded in more 
t han s ixty . The relat ive ease o f  cl inical identi ficat ion plus 
the high attack rate s mean tha t  the stati s t i c al repo rting is 
less incomple te t han for s ome other infect ious di seases . 
( e )  Like small pox, the measles virus i s  the o reti cally 
erad icable . Al though t he cost of gl obal erad icat ion is 
currently p rohi b i ti ve, t he campaign in the United State s by 
t he Center fo r Di sease Cont rol for the erad i cat ion o f  endemic 
measles  has met wi th st riking succes s  (Hinman, 1 98 2a,b ) .  
Study o f  t he s patial s tructure o f  t his part icul ar di sease is  
the refo re l ikely t o  be usabl e  in pl anning future erad ication 
campaigns . 
Thus , in summary, i t  i s  not chance which has l ed us t o  
consider ' measle s ' and ' i s l and s '  f o r  st udy, but a bel ie f that 
the i r  j oint analys i s  g ives better pro spe c t s  fo r fo rmul ating 
and te s t ing hypot he ses, of lead ing to t he develo pment o f  
model s o f  t he geog raphi cal diffusion o f  infe ctious d isease, 
and finally of us ing such mod el s  in a way which p romi se s to 
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inc rease our unders t and ing of t he s pread o f  a particul ar virus 
who se e rad ication as a pub l ic he al t h  problem is being actively 
sought . 
NOTES 
1 .  For a general account of i sl and epidemics see Cliff and 
Haggett  ( 1 984 ) .  
2 .  Wo rld Heal th Organi zation, Epidemiolog ic al and Vi tal 
Stati s t ics Report, Vol . 5, p . 3 3 2, August 1 9 5 2 .  

CHAPTER 2 
S PATIAL RECONSTRUCT ION 
INIT IAL WAVES IN THE PAC IF IC 
As no ted in the Int roduc tion, a prime aim of thi s  pape r 
i s  to recons truct the sequence o f  measles s pread in the 
Pacific  i s l and s . Thi s  pat te rn i s  no t made cl ear in the 
exi s t ing publi shed l i terature, alt hough s uch inf o rmat ion a s  
has appe ared indicate s t hat i t  may have arrived somewhat l ater 
t han other infect ious v i ral di sease s . For example, Samo a 
expe rienced it s fi r st influenza epidemic in 1 83 0  ( int roduced, 
i ronically, by the mi s s ionary sail ing ship, Me s senge r  o f  
Peace ) ,  its  first whooping cough e pidemic i n  1 848, and it s 
fir st mumps epidemic in 1 85 0 .  Conversely, measles did no t 
re ach the i s l ands unt i l  1 893  ( McArthur, 1 967 : 1 02 -0 9 ) .  Thus, 
in our reconst ruc tion, at tention is focus sed on the nineteenth 
century and we look first  at t he situat ion at i t s  s t art . 
Whethe r  measles  was int roduced intermitten tly into the area 
before thi s  date is a mat ter f o r  conj ecture ; we can find no 
writ ten rec o rd s o f  such event s ( Ward and Hodge, 1 96 7 ) and on 
theore t i cal g round s it seems highly unlikely . 
The po s i t ion in 1 800 
The spa tial d is t r ibut ion, let alone the o rigin of  
measles, has never been mapped in de tail . The e arl ie st 
wo rldwide survey came f rom Hi r s ch at the Universi ty of Be rl in 
who conclud ed in hi s g reat Handbook of Geographical and 
Hi s torical Pat hology t hat t he di sease was ' in all p robability 
widely diffused over Asiatic and Euro pean so il during the 
middle age s ' (Hirsch, 1 883, 1: 1 55 ) .  At that t ime it was 
ab sent f rom the Americas and Aus t ral asia, whi l e  the po si tion 
in Africa south o f  t he Sahara remains unre solved . 
Po rtugue se se t t l ement o f  e aste rn So ut h  America saw the 
e st abli shment o f  measles in Bra z il f rom t he sixteent h century . 
In No rth America, measles  appe ared along the e ast coast in the 
seventeenth century . F rom t here, Hi rsch t race s i t s  we stward 
spread fol l owing the se t t lement o f  the inte r io r  and the we st 
coast . The mo st p robable d i s t ribut ion o f  measles around the 
rim of the Pac i f i c  at the start o f  the nineteenth century i s  
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shown in Figure 3A . It was endemic in the high-density 
populat ion cent re s of So ut h  and East Asia and, by t hen, had 
most l ikely become establ ished in cent ral Mexico, and Pe ru 
and, less  certainly, c ent ral Chile . It was unknown in the 
island s  o f  the Pac i f i c, Aus t ral ia and New Zeal and . 
The nine t eent h cent ury 
During the course of the nineteenth century thi s ' vi rg in 
soil ' s tate was to be b roken down and measles was int roduced 
into most of the maj or island g roups of the Pac ifi c . The 
att ack was to come f rom two maj o r  d i rect ions . 
In the No rth Paci f i c  the d i se ase first  appe ared in Oregon 
in 1 829 f ollowing t he movement s of t he coloni sts  we stward s  
from the Mi s s i s s i ppi Valley . I t  was record ed in Cal ifornia in 
1 846 and two ye ars later had s t arted an e pidemic in t he 
Hawaiian island s (Hi r s ch, 1 883, I : l 58 ) .  Still  furthe r  no rth, 
measles v i s i t ed po rt ions of t he Alaskan peninsula in 1 848 and 
Kod iak Is l and in 1 87 5  (Wo l fe,  1 98 2 ) .  
In the South Paci fic t he main f ocus was Aus t ral ia . So 
far as newspaper rec o rd s  allow, the arrival of measles  on the 
Aus t ral i an cont inent dates f rom 1 82 8 .  Two ye ars earl ier the 
Sydney Ga zet te could proud ly boast t ha t  ' measl es has never 
been known in New So ut h  Wales o r  Vi cto ria ' (! ), but in March 
1 828 the s ame paper repo rted t hat both measle s  and whooping 
cough had appe ared in Sydney f o r  the first  t ime and tha t a 
quarant ine o f  ove rseas shi ps was be ing ob s e rved . ( 2 )  
The sub sequent spread of measles t o  the o the r Aus t ral ian 
s tates has been t r aced in de tail by J . H. L. Cumps ton ( 1 92 7 ) .  
It appeared in Tasmania in 1 84 2  and in Victo ria in 1 850 . 
Within the next decade it  had s p re ad, apparently by s econd ary 
infec tion f rom the New South Wales-Vi cto ria he arth, t o  New 
Zeal and and to all the remaining s tates of Aus tral i a .  The 
sequence run s : 1 85 4  New Zeal and, 1 85 7  Queens l and, 1 85 8  Sout h  
Aus t ralia, and 1 860 We s tern Aus t ral i a  ( see Figure s  3 B  and 3C ) .  
The re is  sometimes doubt over small out b reaks which were 
conf ined to vi si t ing ships ; t he dates in each case relate to 
maj o r  out b reaks whi ch extended out side the po rt area int o  the 
re st  of t he s tate . The pat te rn of mo rt ality in t he Aus tral i an 
states f rom 1 85 0  i s  shown in Figure 4 .  
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The spread of measl e s  from Aus t ral ia and New Ze al and into 
the re st  o f  t he Southwe st Paci fic appe ars to have occurred in 
three d ist inct surges ( Figure 3D ) .  Muc h  of the account whi ch 
follows i s  based on the material reviewed by McArt hu r  ( 1 967 ) . 
Tahit i  - Cook Is l and s, 1 854 . The first measles epidemic 
in French Polynesia started in Ap ril or  May 1 85 4  by an 
American ve s s el on her way f rom Newcas tle, N. S .W .  to San 
Franc isco . In the same year the d ise ase was int roduced int o  
the Cook I s l and s b y  a schooner f rom Tahi t i . Mi s s ion 
corre spondenc e includes refe rence to local out b reaks on the 
i sl and s of Ai tutaki and Mangaia in October o f  t hat year . 
Whe the r the infec tion was int roduced into Rarotong a  is  less  
clear but , i f  so,  t hi s  came in  the last two or  t hree weeks of  
the ye ar . Al though the evidence fo r mortality i s  ambiguous, 
there is no ind icat ion of wide s p read deaths and t he only 
d irec t comment sugges t s  the Cook Is l and s out b reak had been 
less severe than in Tahi t i . 
Fij i - Solomons - New Guinea, 1 87 5 .  The int roduction of 
measles into the Fij ian g roup in January 1 87 5  wil l  be traced 
in de tail in t he next sect ion . It i s  important to note t hat 
the shi p whi ch introduc ed measl es to  Fij i (HMS Dido ) al so 
infec ted No rfolk Is l and on the outward voyage and returned to 
Sydney via the Solomons ; the f irst outb reak t he re may be 
a t t r ibut able to tha t  contact . In the same year measles was 
int roduced into t he sout hern Papuan coa st of New Guinea by t he 
London Mi s s ionary Soc ie t y  steamer Ell engowan . ( 3 )  
Tong a - Samoa, 1 8 9 3 .  Alt hough Tonga s uf f e red a maj o r  
epidemic soon aft e r  the Fij i disaste r, p robably about 1 87 7  o r  
1 87 8, t hi s  had very low mo rtality and is  unlikely to have been 
measles . The first cl ear evidence of a measles outb reak on 
Tonga come s in 1 8 9 3 .  The virus was t hought to have been 
introduced f rom New Ze al and (McArthur, 1 967 : 76 ) .  The epid emic 
s t arted in t he sout hern i s l and of Tongatapu and apparently 
spread through the whole i s l and cha in .  Contempo rary accoun t s  
(Thomson, 1 8 94 : 2 86 )  sugge st t hat, since t he experience of F ij i 
eighteen ye ars befo re wa s vivid in Tongan memorie s, they took 
some p recaut ions against the a fter e f fect s o f  t he di sease . 
Neverthe l es s, the death rate wa s very high and perhaps 1, 000 
people, s ome one twentieth o f  t he Tong an populat ion, s uccumbed 
to the d i sease . In 1 893 Samoa al so record ed it s fi rst measl es 
e pidemic ( McArthur, 1 96 7 : 1 09 - 1 1 ) , but a l ink with Tonga has 
no t been d irectly e st abl i shed . 
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The twen t ieth century 
By 1 900, measles  had been int roduced at l east once into 
the maj o r  i sl ands o f  t he mo s t-populated i sl and g roups o f  the 
Paci f i c  and the d i se ase was now endemic in two new 
' bridgehead ' areas Aus t ralia and t he we s t  coa st of No rth 
Amer i c a .  But t he re remained many smal l er isl and s  that were to 
remain f ree o f  con t act s unt il thi s  c entury .  For example, mo st  
of t he Al euti an Is l and s we re not affec ted unt i l  1 90 0  and 
Rotuma, north of t he main Fij i an g roups was not af fected unt i l  
1 9 1 1 .  
Whether small pocke t s  o f  popul ation whi ch are virg in to 
mea s le s  remain in t he Paci fic t oday is t he subj ect o f  current 
med ical re search . Examination o f  s amples of s e ra fo r measl es 
ant ibod ie s g ive an ind icat ion of whether an ind iv idual has 
been expo sed to a measl e s  virus attack . Thus , Wi l l i s  and 
Warburton ( 1 963 ) examined measles susce p t ibility on two 
Pacific  atoll s in the Papua New Guinea te rrit o ry Taku and 
Nukumanu . They conclud ed t hat s ince ant ibod ies were ab sent in 
the maj ority of subj ect s  of all ages, the virus had not been 
int roduced into e i t her a toll populat ion wit hin the l i f e t ime o f  
the present inhabitan t s . Whe re antibod ie s we re found they 
were in s ubj ect s (mo stly men over twent y)  who had wo rked in 
maj or centres such a s  Bougainv ille Is land or  Rabaul whe re 
measles  o utb reaks had been known to occur . 
Such se riolog ical ev idence is  o f  course l imited 
chronolog ically by t he age o f  t he olde st  inhabi t ants ;  i t  al so 
presumes t hat the mig rat i on hi st o ry of the community i s  known . 
Given a suf fic iently long int e rval between outb reaks ( say, 
s eventy years o r  more ) i t  would be possible to have tod ay a 
' vi rg in soil ' popul at ion all of whom we re bo rn since t he last 
measl es a ttack .  Thi s po ssibility was considered by Adel s et 
al . ( 1 963 ) in the ir study o f  measle s  ant ibod ies f rom Ulithi 
and Ifal ik atol l s in the we ste rn Carol ine Is l and s of 
Mic rone s ia . 
The existence of endemic re se rvoir areas fo r the measles 
virus in populat ions a round the edge o f  t he Paci fic has 
cl early changed over time . If we accept Bartlet t ' s  e st imate 
( Figure IA ) that a city with an unvacc inated populat ion of 
about one quarte r of a mil l ion can se rve as a rese rvoir, then 
in 1 800 we could only have found such concen t rat ions in t he 
no rth-we st rim in the Japanese and Chinese popul ations . The 
dense rural popul at ion on t he i sl and of Java would al so have 
se rved as such a base wi t hin the Indonesian archi pelago . 
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TABLE 1 :  C IT IES IN COUNTRIES AROUND THE PAC IF IC BASIN 
WITH POPULATIONS AB OVE THE BARTLETT THRESHOLDa 
Reg ion 1 Reg ion 2 Reg ion 3 Region 4 
Paci fic Aus t ral ia and Sout h and Nort h and 
Is l and s New Zeal and East As i ab South America 
A. UP TO 1 850 
(None ) (No ne ) Nanj ing (None ) 
Osaka 
Be ij ing 
Tokyo 
B .  185 1 t o  1 900 
(None ) Mel bourne ( l 87 3 ) Kyo to ( 1 860 ) Mexico City( l 860 ) 
Sydne y (  1 87 7 ) Shanghai ( l 8 70 ) S an Franci s c o  
Hong Kong ( 1 894 ) ( 1 885 ) 
S antiag o ( l 894 ) 
c. 1 90 1  to 1 950 
Honolulu Adelaide ( l 920 ) Kobe ( l  904 ) Los Angele s ( l 904 ) 
( 1 950 ) Brisbane ( l 92 4 ) Nagaya ( l 904 ) Po rtl and ( l 905 ) 
Auckl and ( l  93 6) Manil a ( l 907 ) Lima ( l  9 1 4 )  
Pe rth( 1 94 2 ) Sing apo re ( 1 90 9 )  S e at t l e ( l 91 8 )  
Seoul ( 1 909 ) Vancouve r ( l 932 ) 
Jakarta ( l 9 1 0 )  Guatemal a City 
Surabaya ( l 9 1 5 )  ( 1 944 ) 
Bangkok( l 9 1 6 )  Guayaqui l  ( 1 94 8 )  
Tai pe i ( l 9 3 1 ) 
Sai gon( l 934 ) 
Bandung ( l  934 ) 
Vlad ivost ok ( l 94 9 )  
Kuala Lumpu r ( l 950 ) 
a E s t imat ed at 2 50, 000. Date s at which ci ties pas sed thi s 
threshol d  ( given in b racke t s ) is approximated by l inear 
interpolat ion f rom populat ion cens us . It should be noted 
that the est imation of city popul ation si ze is  no to rious l y  
imp reci se and depend s c ri t ically o n  l ocal census 
definitions ; t he se may vary f rom coun t ry t o  coun t ry and 
over t ime . An ideal epid emiol ogical def ini t ion of a city 
would need to consi s t  o f  the bui l t -up city i t se l f, plus an 
app ro p riate commuter zone based upon daily/weekly 
inte ractions . Sophi s t i cated definitions o f  thi s  kind are 
generally avail able only s ince 1 950.  The f igure s g iven 
above are based upon the legal ly-bounded area o f  the city 
and should t herefore be used only to ind icate b road 
geog raphi cal trend s .  
b Data fo r Chinese citie s in the nineteenth century are 
s parse and the names g iven are an incomple te s ample only . 
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As t he nineteenth century p ro g re ssed so the number of 
ci t ie s  c ro s s ing t he t hre shold inc reased .  An e st imate o f  the 
inc reased number o f  potential rese rvoir cities  i s  given in 
Table 1, f rom s ix by 1 850, to fourteen by 1 900, and to ne arly 
fo rty by 1 950 . The fi r s t  Aus t ral ian city ( Melbourne ) came of 
epidemiolog ical age in 1 87 3, t he first city on t he No rth 
Ameri c an seaboard of t he Pac i f i c  ( San Franci s co ) in 1 885 . 
Wit hin the Paci fic i t self, Honolulu remains the only city 
c apable -- at any rate in theo ry -- of sus taining measles as 
an endemic d i sease . But as we not e  later ( see Figure 1 6 ) ,  the 
measles  vaccination prog ramme in Hawa i i  ha s proved so 
e f fective t hat Honolulu has now, in pract ice, only a very few 
impo rted case s in any one ye ar . 
INIT IAL WAVES IN THE F IJI GROUP 
The measles  e pidemic which engul fed t he i slands o f  the 
Fij ian group ( 4 ) between January and June 1 8 7 5  was one of the 
g reat t ragic event s o f  Paci fic hi story ( Squire, 1 882 ) . By the 
time the virus d is appeared, one fifth ( pe rhaps even one 
quarter)  of the i sl and s ' populat ion had peri shed . 
The sto ry has o ft en been told and may wel l  have gained 
somet hing in t he tell ing . The o f f i cial report on t he decrease 
o f  the native popul ation( 5 )  publ i shed el even years afte r  the 
end of the epidemic i s  concerned mo re wi th causes and cure s 
than wi th a detailed reconst ruc tion o f  s pread . Likewi se, much 
o f  t he o f f icial co rrespondence nearer in t ime to the e pidemic 
is  concerned wi th avoid ing bl ame rathe r  than epi demiol ogical 
de s c ription . (6 )  So in t hi s  s ect ion t he account i s  re s t ricted 
to two que sti ons . Fi rst,  what is t he evidence and how 
accurate i s  it likely to be? Second, how far doe s i t  enable 
us to trace the geog raphi cal pat te rn of s pread thro ugh the 
i sl and s ?  
Source mate rial s 
A maj or epidemic involv ing a spe c ifi c vi rus i s  an event 
in which we no rmally look primarily t o  med ical evidence . In 
the fi rst Fij ian wave such ev idence is  almost ent i rely ab sent ,  
because t he arrival o f  measle s j ust p re-dated t he change to 
colonial status whi ch was to bring a measure of med ical 
o rgani sat ion . At t he he ight o f  t he c ri sis, t he si t uat ion wa s 
being coped wi th by j us t  two med ical officers ( 7 ), assi sted on 
occa sions by a shi p ' s  surgeon f rom a vi si t ing ve s sel . How f ar 
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the deaths whi ch fol lowed the int roduction of measl e s  were due 
to mea sle s  and i t s  immed iate sequelae and how much to 
a ssociated d ise ase s or malnut ritio n  wi ll never be known 
witho ut ambiguity . 
Even when Wi l l iam McGrego r  took up hi s dut ie s  as t he 
first of Fij i ' s  Chief Med ical o f ficers in June 1 875  ( at t he 
very end of the epidemi c ) the re we re only four med ical 
o f ficers ( Joyce, 1 9 7 1 : 25 )  to s e rve 1 50, 000 peo ple scattered 
over 7 00, 000 s quare mil e s  on 300 i sl and s, o f  whi ch les s than 
1 00 were inhabi ted . Al t hough s ome were out s tand ing and 
meti cul ous , some o f  t he government docto rs and the few p r ivate 
doctors in t he colony were rega rded by McGregor as  be ing o f  
poo r qual ity . In 1 887 one government doc t o r  repl ied to the 
Chief Med ical Office r ' s charge o f  ins obrie t y  in an unsteady 
hand : 
I was d runk both in Suva and he re . I hate writing 
to you as I c annot help feel ing I am wri t ing to a 
' Rabb i t ' .  I await  your ins t ruc tions and wil l  hand 
ove r my dutie s  and my po si t ion to anyone but a 
mothe r-in-law . ( 8 )  
But po s i tions were hard to fil l  and no t all appl ic an t s  fo r 
Di s t r ict Med ical Of ficer po s t s  held bona- fide med ical 
qual ifications . It was one o f  McGrego r ' s many contr ibut i ons 
to change t hi s  situat ion . The e s t abli shment was increased to 
e ight by 1 883 and a pol icy of rec rui ting young doct o rs from 
S co t t i sh med ical school s began to pay d ividends . Fij i was to 
become a pace-se t t e r  in the provision of t ro pi cal med ical 
s e rv i ce s . 
But all thi s wa s t oo l ate fo r the c ritical 1 87 5  out b reak . 
For t hat we are dependent on co rres pondence, on news paper 
accounts, and above all on mission pape r s . The fi rst We sl eyan 
mi s s ionarie s landed in eas tern F ij i f rom Tonga in 1 835  and t he 
fi r st Catho l ic mis sion was e st abl i shed in 1 844 . The 
conversion of t he paramount chief of Lau in 1 849 ( and other 
chiefs  the reafter ) ushe red in a pe r iod of remarkabl e expansion 
for the We sleyan church . By 1 87 5  t he We s leyans had an 
extensive chain of missi on stati ons throughout the Fi jian 
g roup . With i t s  d i s t rict o rgani sat ion, i t s  regular minute s 
and repo rts and i t s  annual regi s t e r  o f  members, t he rec o rd s  o f  
the We s leyan chu rch were particul arly sui t ed t o  p rov ide an 
ind i re c t  record o f  the mortal ity whi ch accompanied the first  
g reat ons laught o f  t he measles virus . Out o f  the s ix teen 
circui t s, eventually e s t ab l i shed, nine were in o pe ration by 
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1 87 5 .  Alt hough t he ci rcui t s  have g eographical name s they may 
contain churche s in wid ely-separated areas . Fo r exampl e ,  the 
reco rds for t he Yasawa I s l ands were included in t he Bua 
rec o rd s  fo r many ye ars . Al though an invento ry o f  d ocumen t s  
has now been comple t ed (Thornley , 1 9 7 1 ) , t he re searcher i s  
faced wi th 1 09 she l f-fee t o f  boxed reco rd s  much o f  whi ch 
contains no regi s te r  or index system.  S ampl ing f rom the se 
pape rs in the Nat ional Archives in Suva sugges t s a more 
speci fic s patial picture might be built up for t he 1 875  
outb reak but it  would be a s l ow and inc ompl e te proc es s . 
One o f  t he main cont ribut ions o f  t he mi s s ion reco rds i s  
t o  provid e , f rom the l is t  o f  adhe ren t s , a summed est imate o f  
t he l o s s  o f  l i fe i n  t he first hal f of 1 8 7 5 . Whe t he r  due 
d irectly o r  ind irectly t o  measles o r  no t ,  the pro po rtions 
revealed are awe some . 
The spatial pattern o f  t he ini t i al wave 
The fi rst measl e s  wave to st rike the Fij ian g roup wa s so 
di sas t rous in i t s  impact and so rich in mo rbid detail t hat i t  
forms a benchmark in Pac if i c  his t o ry .  I t  has been desc ribed 
in s o  many account s ( 9 )  t ha t  only t he bare outl ines will be 
g iven he re . 
The opening phase . The first  few l inks in the infec ti ous 
chain c an be plotted wi th some accuracy ( Figure 5 ) .  
( i )  The arriv al of HMS Dido at the F ij i an capi t al Levuka 
on the east coast o f  Oval au I s l and on January 1 2t h  1 87 5  was 
t he opening move ( Figure SA ) .  The royal party on board , 
Cakobau and hi s two sons , we re returning to Fij i after a sta te 
v i s i t  to New South Wales a s  gue st s  o f  t he governo r , Sir  
He rcul e s  Robinson . The Fij ian chi e f  had cont racted measl e s  
while i n  Sydney and alt hough t he Fij i Time s repo rted ' Cakobau 
looks anything but wel l  a fter hi s t ri p ' ( l O )  he had long since 
ceased to be infe c ti ous . The ves sel had le ft Sydney on 2 l s t  
December but the two sons went down with measles during t he 
t wenty-two d ay voyage v ia No rfolk Is l and . On arrival at 
Levuka no yellow f l ag was flown and , although the di sease was 
repo rted by t he ship ' s  surgeon , no attempt was mad e  to stop 
e i t her t he wel coming g roup coming on board or t he royal party 
d isembarking . The status o f  the pas sengers , pol it i c al 
s ensi t ivity over ce s sion , t he l ack o f  fo rmal quarant ine 
arrangements in Fij i ,  and a complete underest imate of t he 
likely impact o f  measle s  in a v i rg in community all played some 
par t  in thi s oversight . ( 1 1 )  
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( ii )  Over the course o f  the next ten d ays Cakobau 
entertained c hie fs f rom Ovalau and t he other i sl and s at hi s 
homes at Draiba near Levuka and on the i s l and of Bau ( Fi gure 
SB) . An unusual number o f  high-ranking vi si tors came long 
distances both to  wel come the senio r chief  home and to he ar 
more about Fij i ' s new status as a Bri t i sh colony . 
( ii i ) In the following week a maj or gathe ring of the 
chie fs  o f  the hill t ribe s of Vi ti Levu was arranged at Navuso 
on the Rewa River ( Fi gure SC ) .  About 800 appe ar to have 
gat he red on January 22nd t he re to learn f rom t he Admini s t rator 
wha t  ces sion meant . Some o f  the Oval au chie fs and crew 
members of HMS Dido attended t he meet ing . 
( iv )  At the conclusion o f  the Navuso meeting, most hil l  
chie fs went back t o  t heir homes but a small party o f  five o f  
the most prominent ( togethe r  wi th the ir groups ) returned t o  
Levuka t o  ins pect t he vi s i t ing warshi p  ( Figure SD ) .  B y  t hen 
Levuka was into i t s  se cond generation of measl es case s and the 
number of s ick were mul tiplying al armingly.  All five chie fs  
we re to  d ie by the next month . 
( v) The chiefs  returned to the ir diffe rent parts  o f  Vi t i  
Levu and HMS Dido sailed ( in early February 1 8 7S)  f o r  Malekula 
in Vanuatu . 
( vi )  To make the epidemic b ridgehead d oubly se cure, the 
Wentworth arrived at Levuka f rom Sydney on 26th January 
foll owed by the We stern Star in early Feb ruary ( Fi gure SE ) .  
Both carried active measles case s and, again, the infe cted 
pas sengers we re allowed to  land . It was to be February 2 Sth 
bef o re the quarantine l aws o f  New Sout h  Wales we re procl aimed 
in Fij i ( Figure SF ) .  
It i s  impo rtant to note that we have direct med ical 
ev idence only o f  t he two infected sons in l ink ( i ) and the 
pas sengers in ( vi ) . That the vi rus was passed on during the 
othe r  l inks ( ii )  to ( v) i s  an ine s capable in fe rence f rom the 
news that began to come in from all parts  of the island g roup . 
The unfortunate Dido re turned workers f rom F ij i  to t he 
Solomons and Co rney a t t r ibut e s  the sub se quent measles epidemic 
t here and in t he New Hebrides to t hi s  l ink ( Co rney, 
1 883 -84 : 8S ) .  
Whil e  the speed of s pread and intensity o f  impact i s  
s t riking, i t  i s  hard t o  imag ine a dif fus ion hierarchy mo re 
c al cul ated to accelerate spread of the virus . At each po int 
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in the l inkage pat t ern of F igure 5, we have an unusual number 
of peo pl e  who have come long dist ances, who meet in close 
concourse, who then re turn to all part s of Fij i where t hey are 
met in the i r  turn by local g ro ups . The news about ces sion to 
Great Bri tain and t he measle s v irus appe ar to have s p re ad 
hand-in-hand downward through the laye rs o f  the social 
hierarchy . 
Sub se quent spread . The timing of the geog raphi c al spread 
of measles f rom then on is  only partly known . Oval au and Bau 
were cle a rly infected in e a rly January and t he ret u rning 
chiefs could have spread the virus into most dist r ic t s  by late 
January or early February . Repo rt s f rom mid-Feb ruary con fi rm  
the presence o f  measles i n  all provinces and ' by the early o r  
middle part o f  March di sa s t rous news c ame in f rom all 
quarte rs ' ( Co rney, 1 883-84 : 80 ) .  The pe ak incid ence of the 
di sease was re ached in t he orig inal cent re s  ( Ov al au and Bau ) 
toward the end of March, and in most o the r pl aces by early 
Ap ril . The e astward Lau g roup was last affected but measles 
appe ar to have spread, albeit  at  a slowe r  rate, into all the 
maj or i s l and s includ ing Ono-i-Lau, 3 90 km f rom Levuka . 
The end of the epidemic showed a simil ar spatial pat te rn . 
By the middle of Ap ril, good news began to appe ar in the 
Fij ian pre s s . A corre spondent from Rewa wro te on April 2 0th 
that : 
The measles are on the decrease and wi th the 
cont inuance o f  t he p re sent f ine weather t he nat ive s 
will soon all be well . ( 1 2 )  
By e arly May i t  had died out in Oval au and the more acces sibl e 
part s of Vi ti Levu ; by early June it had d i sappe ared f rom t he 
whol e  g roup, so tha t  by the time the colony ' s first  Chief  
Med ical o f f icer arrived, t he epidemic was over . 
The disappe arance of measl e s  from the Lau g roup i s  
confi rmed b y  co rre spondence between McGregor and the Colonial 
Secre tary . Writing on September 7 th 1 87 5, McGregor d raws 
at t ent ion to t he 842 deaths s ince t he vi sit  o f  the Barracouta 
in the e a rly part o f  t he year, but by August ' wi th the 
except ion o f  Ono and Vatea [ Vato a ]  the measles have ent i rely 
d i s appe a red and t he general he al th o f  t he nat ive s is  
good ' . ( 1 3 )  He l at e r  conf i rms in an inte rv iew wi th a Mr Young 
f rom t he i s land of Ono, t hat 
The epidemic is  now over and the general he al th i s  
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pretty much t he s ame as in t he ot her windward 
i sl and s .  He doe s not think the re was a sing le case 
o f  measles t here when he le f t  [ August 1 875 ] and doe s 
not think i t  nec e s sary t o  send down a med ic al 
o f f icer as the re i s  nothing s pecial now re qui ring 
hi s p resence, and as t he epidemic has run it se l f  
out . ( 1 4 )  
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It i s  no t clear from the co rrespondence prec isely when the 
last  case occurred, but it seems unlikely t hat t he outb reak 
could have prolonged it sel f beyond the midd le of the ye ar on 
any s c ale . 
The demog raphi c impact . The full impac t  o f  measl es on 
the Fij ian popul ation wi ll never be known . The ' unrecorded ' 
p re-1 881 census, taken in 1 87 9, showed a count of 1 0 8, 924 
Fij ians plus an estimated 3, 000 wo rking on Euro pean 
plantat ions . The o f fic i al e s t imat e  o f  t he populat ion o f  t he 
Fij ian group at the start  of 1 87 5  wa s 1 50, 000 and the final 
e st imate o f  deaths was ' no t  less  t han 40, 000 ' ( Co rney, 
1 883 -84 : 84 ) .  Thi s would g ive a death rate o f  around 2 7  per 
cent . 
The o rigins o f  the se official est imate s are ob scure and 
recent re search has t ended to que s t ion t hem . McArthur, after 
an extended rev iew o f  t he evidence, sugges t s  t hat a to tal 
pre-e pidemic popul at ion ne arer t o  1 3 5, 000 ( and certainly no t 
over 1 40, 000 ) i s  more l ikely . If we appl ied the same number 
of deaths as in t he o f ficial e s t imate s t hen t he death rate 
rise s to 30 per cent ; but i f  we retain the same rate ( 2 7 per 
cent ) and apply i t  to t he smaller populat ion, then the tot al 
deaths fall to 3 6, 000.  Prec ise est imate s fo r deaths in the 
first hal f of 1 875 are not available . As we might expect, t he 
rate fluctuate s f rom community to community but i s  generally 
lower t han in  t he o ffici al rate . It appears f rom the se 
figures tha t  the death rate o f  1 : 5 rathe r than 1 : 4 would be a 
more re al i s t i c  a s se s sment . If we combine t his  with McArthur ' s  
lowe r po pul ati on estimate then the loss  of life might be as 
low as 27 , 000.  The real figure p robably l ie s  somewhere 
between thi s fi gure and the offi c ial est imate of 40, 000, not 
The Times f igure of 50, 000 . ( 1 5 )  
The best e st imat e s  o f  deaths at the l ocal level come from 
t he class reg i s ters and reco rd s of t he Met hod i st Chu rch 
(Tippe t t ,  1 953 ) .  An exampl e is given in Table 2. Thi s 
empha s i se s  t he widely varying a t t ack rate s between one i sl and 
and ano the r, and between one village and ano the r . De tail ed 
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recons t ruct ion of t he geography of deaths will de pend on t he 
careful analys i s  o f  d ocumen t s  such as that in Append ix 1 .  
Cle arly, whatever t he exac t number, t he measle s e pidemic of 
1 87 5  was a t ragedy of the first o rder . 
TABLE 2 :  S PATIAL VARIAT ION IN THE EST IMATED DEATH RATE 
FROM MEASLES a FOR MEMBERS OF METHODIST CHURCHES IN LAU 
(THE WINDWARD ISLANDS ), 1 8 7 5b 
C i rcuit 
l evel 
Lakeba 
2 7 9  pe r 
1 000 
[ 1 1 1 9  
deaths ] 
Sect ion level 
To toya 
Komo 
Matuku 
DR n 
1 3 7  [ 7 5 ] 
1 92 [ 20 ] 
229  [ 1 62 ]  
Lakeba 2 58 [ 2 1 0 ] 
Moala 
Fulaga 
2 5 9  [ 205 ] 
342 [ 1 07) 
Kabara 3 63 [ 1 07) 
Moce 3 83 [ 59 ] 
Namuka 4 3 5  [ 54 ] 
Oneata 755 [ 1 20 ] 
Vill age level c 
7 vill ag es 
MIN. Yad rana 
MAX. Nukunuku 
4 vil l ages 
MIN.  Ogea 
MAX. Naiv id amu 
DR n 
1 27 [ 20 ]  
459  [ 1 71 
1 2  [ 1 ]  
493 [ 3 6) 
a Death rate per thousand . Numbe r  o f  deaths on which t he 
rate is  based fol lows in square b racke t s . 
b Reco rds f rom the Lakeba C i rcuit Minute Book in t he 
Method i s t  Mi s si onary Archives, Suva [ Lau/A/l ] ,  g iven in 
Tippe t t  ( 1 9 7 4 : 3 1 -2 ) . 
c De tail s at village level fo r onl y  two o f  the ten sections . 
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LATER WAVE SE QUENCES I N  THE FIJI GROUP 
In thi s se ction, the hi st o rical se quence o f  measles waves 
reco rded in t he Fij ian g roup is summari sed. It  is impo rt ant 
to note tha t  the record is a par tial one and that,  e spec ially 
in t he e arl ier decades ,  one cannot be sure that small 
outb reaks whi ch were brie f  in duration and af fec ted onl y 
i s olated i s l ands in t he g roup were reco rded . 
TABLE 3 :  CHARACTERIST IC S  OF F IJI ' S  MAIN MEASLES EPIDEMIC S, 
1 8 7 5  TO PRESENT 
Wave Ye ars ( with months 
whe re known ) 
I 
II  
I I I  
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VII I  
I X  
x 
XI 
XII 
XII I  
xivd 
1 87 5  ( 1 )- ( 7 ) 
1 903 
1 9 1 0-1 4 
1 921  
1 92 7  
1 93 6-3 7 
1 94 6  ( 1 ) - 4 7  
1 95 7  ( 2 )- ( 1 1 ) 
1 963 ( 8 ) - 64 
1 967 ( 4 ) - 68 
( 2 )  
( 1 2 )  
( 9 ) 
1 97 1 ( 2 ) - 7 2  ( 9 ) 
1 9 73  ( 1 2 )  - 7 6  
1 97 6 ( 1 1  ) - 7 8 
1 978 ( 1 2 )  - 81  
( 3 ) 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
Measure s  o f  measle s inc idence 
Reco rded Hos pi t al Repo rted 
deaths admissions case s 
c . 40, 000a ( b )  ( b )  
c .  2, OOO a ( b ) ( b ) 
344 400 (b)  
0 1 95 ( b )  
1 1 65 ( b )  
1 2 1 5  6, 700 
2 ( c )  4, 85 6 
35  ( c ) 7, 05 9 
1 32 7, 375  
2 1 4, 5 1 7 
( c )  ( c )  7, 1 52 
( c )  ( c )  3, 04 6 
( c )  ( c ) 2, 4 7 7  
( c ) ( c ) 2, 5 88 
a E s t imates  only.  See di s cus sion in text . 
b No t recorded . 
c Re corded but no t publ ished in Annual Medical Repo rt s fo r 
Fij i .  
d A f ifteenth measl e s  wave which pe aked in 1 982 occurred too 
late for it to to be included in t he st udy . 
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Figure 6 :  Sequence o f  measl es waves in Fij i from 1 87 5  t o  
p re s ent . 
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By us ing the combined record s  f rom several sources, the 
b road pict ure o f  measles act ivity in Fij i can be t raced (Table 
3 ) . It must be emphasi sed that all three measures -- deaths, 
ho s pi t al admi s s ions, and re po rted cases -- must be t reated 
wi th very g reat rese rve . In each case, the figure s are l ikely 
t o  be con side rable undere s t imate s . It is,  however, one of the 
v irtue s  of measles  t ha t  i t  produces such an abund ance o f  case s 
in i t s  e pidemic phase s that t he se clearly st and out f rom t he 
e pi sodes  when the virus i s  ent i rely ab sent o r  onl y s po rad ic 
case s are occurring . 
Figure 6 shows in a compo si te d iag ram a sequenc e o f  
fourteen d i s t i nct waves f rom 1 8 75  t o  t he early 1 9 80s . The 
evidence fo r the first  two waves i s  based on annual mortal ity 
e s t imates f o r  deaths f rom measles  and i t s  sequel ae . Waves II  
to VI  are identi fiable from figures fo r ho spi tal admis sions 
fo r measles given in the Annual Med ical Reports, while f rom 
Wave VI to t he p re sent, the admi s sion figures, when avail able, 
are supplemented by the monthly t o tal s fo r no ti fied case s as 
report ed o rig inally to the Le ague of Nat ions He alth Sect ion 
and sub se quently t o  the Wo rld He al th Org an i zation . 
The periods between epidemic s are not nece s s arily devoid 
of measl es case s . Spo rad ic c ase s are l ikel y, particularly at 
seapo rts f rom imported cases, but t he re is a d i s t inct 
d ifference in magnitude and intensity between the maj or waves, 
e ach of which involve more t han one thous and ( and up t o  mo re 
than 1 00, 000 case s in 1 87 5 ) and the small-scal e  and spatially 
l imi ted outbreaks which some t ime s occur between t hem . 
Wave II : t he evidence o f  measl es mortal ity 
A no t i c e  given by the Col onial Sec retary under the Publ ic 
Health o rd inance in September 1 8 93 g ives a vivid picture of 
t he at t i tud e  to measl es in the ye ars fol lowing the init ial 
wave : 
The Governo r inv i t e s  earne s t  publ i c  at tention to the 
fact t hat Measles are p revalent at all the princi pal 
po rts o f  New Zeal and and Aus t ral ia . In the l at te r  
pl ace the d i sea se i s  re ported b y  med ical autho rity 
to be of a severe type, and the same autho rity 
exp re s se s  t he o p inion that Mea sles will s p re ad over 
the whole of the Col onie s and extend to the I s l and s 
o f  t he Paci fic . As a mat te r  of f act the d i sease has 
al ready reached Tong a and Samoa • • •  Having reg ard to 
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t he f re quency of communicat ion between Sydney and 
New Cal ed onia the probabil itie s are tha t  Noumea must 
shortly be includ ed among t he Infected Port s i f  it  
should no t al ready be so included . Thus as regard s 
the d i sease named t he Colony may be reg ard ed as ' in 
the state o f  siege ' ; and most st ringent precaut i ons 
are nece s sary . ( 16 )  
The no tice goes on, i n  apocalypt i c  te rms t o  remind read ers 
what happened twenty ye ars be fore and to confidently inv i te 
' the sympathe tic  and ac tive coope rat ion o f  all cl as se s o f  the 
publ ic in contend ing with the d angers which are now 
threatening ' .  In due course measles case s d id land in Suva 
but were immed iately quarant ined ; no maj or e pidemic 
developed . Thus , although the re we re to be spo rad ic out b reaks 
f rom imported case s ( such as that in 1 880 when 1 7  cases 
developed on the Waimanu estates  f rom a Sydney vi sito r )  they 
were small, short-l ived and highly local i s ed .  It was ne arly 
three decades after 1 87 5  bef o re the next isl and s-wide 
outbreak . 
The evidence for the si ze o f  thi s  1 903  outb reak i s  
largely re t ros pective . Wri t ing in May 1 9 1 3, Fij i ' s  Chie f 
Med ical Of f i cer, l ooking back over the chang ing impac t  
meas les, no ted that t he nat ive s, when t hey do contract 
dise ase , d o  not suf f e r  as they d id in the fo rmer epidemic s  
1 875  and 1 903.  Fo r 1 903 he state s  that 
the epidemic was so universal and so se r ious t hat 
p robably now t he only nat ives left  to have i t  are 
t ho se who have been born since that date . ( 1 7 )  
o f  
t he 
o f  
A simil ar re t ro s pective review was conducted by Lynch ' s  
s ucces s o r  in May 1 92 2 .  But thi s refe r s  t o  the d i sease being 
kept out of F ij i by quarant ine f rom 1 8 74 to 1 903 when ' a  very 
s e rious epidemic then occurred wi th over 2 000 deaths ' . ( 1 8 )  
S ince no med ical of ficer ' s  report can be traced for t he two 
years in the Fij i l eg isl ative council pape rs and the re i s  no 
re ference in t he Blue Books for t hat period, t he re i s  no 
d irect evidence on the timing or  extent o f  t he d ise ase . The 
l ack of p re s s  comment at t he t ime on t he 1 903 outbreak i s  
surpri sing . It seems l ikely t ha t  the many outb reaks whi ch had 
occurred over t he intervening twenty-e ight years had all been 
so small in s cale and so local i sed to the po rt areas t ha t  even 
t hi s  l arger wave caused l i t tle publ ic concern . 
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Waves III  t o  VI : t he evidence o f  hospi tal admis si ons 
S ource mate r ial s .  The rapid fall in measles mortal ity 
thi s century means that morb id ity rathe r than mort al ity d ata 
become c ri t ical and here the accuracy o f  the data de pends on 
med ical prio rit i e s  and practi ces . The fi rst  sixty ye ars o f  
Fij i ' s  colonial med ical serv ices we re guided b y  only five 
Chie f Med i c al Of f i cers : W .  McGregor ( 1 87 5 -86 ) , B .  Gl anville 
Corney ( 1 886-1 908 ) , G .W . A. Lynch ( 1 90 9 - 1 8 ) ,  A.  Mont ague 
( 1 9 1 9-2 8 )  and A. B . H. Pe arce ( 1 93 0-3 7 ) .  Each l aid emphas i s  on 
s l ightly d i f ferent p riori t ie s  of med ical care and each cho se 
t o  rec o rd , retain and publi sh heal th stati s t i c s  in a slight ly 
di fferent way . 
The Annual Med ical Re po rts whi ch we re publ i shed regul arly 
s ince 1 90 9  p rov ide the main source fo r epidemiolog i cal 
inf o rmat ion . Lynch , who had himself s e rved as a Di s t rict 
Med ical Of f icer fo r twenty ye ars included the dist rict repo rt s 
as part o f  hi s annual report when he took over f rom Co rney in 
1 90 8 .  Thi s  practice was continued until  1 930  and g ives 
val uable s pat i al inf o rmation on t he p re sence of l ocali sed 
epidemic s which affe c ted only some d i s t r i c t s  wi thin the island 
g roup .  After 1 93 0 ,  t he report s become mo re s t reaml ined with 
mo re empha s i s  on ho spi tal ac tivit i e s , but from 1 936 thi s i s  
partly compen sated by Pe arce ' s  inclus ion o f  t able s for 
infec tious d isease s . Tables continue to be included up to the 
pre s ent day , but t he i r  fo rmat and level o f  detail are rather 
inconsi stent , so that it  is not po ssible to as sembl e an 
unb roken s erie s . 
Fo r much o f  the pe riod covered by the next four measles  
wave s ( 1 9 1 1  to 1 938 ) t he mo s t  consi s tent se t of data for 
measl es inc idence comes from ho spi tal admi s si ons . The 
struct ure which was built up to p rov ide med ical hos pi t al 
se rv ices in Fij i was an int r icate one . Figure 7 shows the 
mul t i-t ier s t ruct ure which had been con s t ructed by the end o f  
Wo rld War II . At the top of t he hie rarchy was the Col onial 
War Memo rial Ho spi t al at Suva , with i t s  s pec i ali st facili t ie s  
and as soc iated Med ical School . I t  admit ted more than twi ce 
the numbe r o f  cases of the large s t  o f  t he t hree di st rict 
ho spi tal s at Laut oka on the we stern side o f  Vi ti  Levu . The 
other two p rovincial ho s pi t als , at the two i s l and s of Vanua 
Levu (Labasa ) and Oval au ( Levuka ) ,  we re smal l er but we ll 
equipped . 
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Figure 7 :  Provision of ho spi tal facil i t i e s  in Fij i by the end 
of 1 94 5 .  
Bel ow the dist r ic t  ho spi tal s o n  the thi rd tie r o f  the 
hie rarchy were sev enteen rural hos pi t al s .  Seven o f  t he se we re 
on Vi ti  Levu, two on Vanua Levu, and the remainder widely 
s p read through the smaller i sland s . On t he lowe s t  tier of the 
med ical care sys tem· we re a furthe r thi rty-six rural 
d i s pens aries widely spre ad t h rough t he main i s l ands . It i s  
interest ing t o  no te that, in the easte rn Lau group, the rural 
ho spi t al tend s to be t he most  f re quent unit, po s sibly as a 
spe c ial arrangement to cope wi th the very scatte red pat te rn o f  
populat ion in the a rchi pelago . Add i t ional t o  the main 
s t ruc ture ( and no t shown on the map ) we re spe cial ist  ho spi tal s 
for ob s te t rics ( Suva ) , tube rcul o s i s  (Tamavua) ,  and l e p rosy 
(Makogai ) ,  and ins t i t ut ions privately-owned by companie s or 
chu rche s . 
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Ho spi tal admission d ata are l ikely to b e  disto rted in 
several ways . It may ove r- repre sent t he popul at ion read ily 
acces sible in the immed iate hinterland of the ho spi tal, wi l l  
b e  con fined to mo re serious cases, and may re flect ethnic 
d iffe rences in att i tudes to the d ise ase . 
Two o f  t he four waves are selected for s pecial study . 
Wave III : 1 9 1 0-1 4 .  The thi rd wave is  unus ual, both 
because o f  i t s  duration and its uncertain o rigin . No case s 
were recorded in 1 9 1 0, but in t he f ollowing ye ar t here was a 
maj or outb reak foll owed by a sequence o f  local i sed epidemics 
which appe ar to have per s i s ted t hrough t o  1 9 1 4 .  
The most d ramati c  inc ident was the int roduc tion 
measles for the first  t ime into t he i sl and of Rot uma . 
d i st r ic t  med ical officer fo r the island, Dr H. Macd onald, 
been on leave in the e arly part of 1 9 1 1  but ret urned in 
March to find the out b reak in full swing : 
Mea sles was int roduced on the 1 9th January when I 
was ab sent and on my ret urn 7 0 0  case s were repo rted 
to me as exi st ing . The e pidemic cont inued 
throughout April and May and final ly d ied out in 
June . It caused 50 deaths in Ma rch, 1 98 in April, 
74 in May, and 4 in June . ( 1 9 )  
of 
The 
had 
late 
Macdonald calculated t he death rate for t he ye ar as 2 46 pe r 
t hous and, a five-fold inc rease on the 1 900-1 0 mean fo r Ro tuma 
of forty-nine . Al t hough t he exact number of deaths f rom 
measles i s  unclear, i t  probably l ie s  between 3 26 ( the sum for 
Ma rch to June ) and 391  ( t he total deaths minus the ' expec ted ' 
deaths based on the dec ad e  1 900-1 0 in whi ch the island had 
been f ree f rom t he d i sease ) .  Macdonald unequivocally 
at t r ibut e s  the high rate to ' the epidemic of measl es which, 
allowed to run t hrough t he peo ple for t he first t ime during my 
ab sence on l eave, swe pt them off l i te rally in hund red s ' . ( 2 0 )  
If we accept the mid-po int o f  the two e s t imates, t his would 
g ive a death rate fo r measles  o f  1 80 pe r thousand . But since 
hi s report s peaks of measles being accompanied or  followed by 
' acut e  ilea- col iti s ' and an outb reak of influenza from late 
April in to May, any mo re exact e st ima te s are not po s s ible . 
Ce rtainly April and May are the months wi th the highe st deaths 
f rom measles, and t he cont inued p re sence of measles wi th 
influenza is known from the no rthe rn sho res of the Pacific to 
have been a part icularly virulent comb inat ion ( Wol fe, 1 982 ) . 
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Al though events in the rest of Fij i were less d ramatic, 
t hey were serious enough on a local scale . Mea s les were 
present in a mild epidemic fo rm in Suva from early Feb ruary 
and were to cont inue for t he re s t  of t he year. F rom t he re it 
was b ro ught on March 1 1  by a hal f-caste child  into Kadavu We st 
( 1 86 case s and four deaths ) and in early April into Labasa by 
the S . S .  Mo tus a . In both areas active steps we re taken to 
limit the spread of the d i se ase : 
Every e f f o rt was made to s t amp out t he d i sease by 
i solation o f  the infec ted patient and hi s friend s 
and by p ract ically quarant ining t he whole village . 
Such disinfe c tion as was pos sible was practi ced but 
this was very l imi ted and it was impos s ible to 
disinfe c t  the Fij ian hous e s  except by burning down 
the s ame . ( 21 )  
Quarantining appears to have been succes s ful ; t he figures fo r 
hos pi t al admi s s ions show li ttle evidence o f  spre ad out s ide 
the se areas . 
But over the next three years measles continued to be 
int roduced into t he colony and local i sed e pidemics were widely 
recorded . As the Chie f  Med ic al Off icer stoically ob served in 
hi s 1 9 1 2  Annual Report, ' As cases of measles arrive in t he 
col ony wi th every immigrant shi p  and are sent to  pl antation 
hos pi t als, there must always be a few cases f rom t ime to t ime 
ob se rved ' . ( 22 ) Repo rts of small outb reaks from Lautaka, 
Labasa, and Nadi we re each con f ined to part icul ar e states and 
we re largely confined to Ind ian chi ld ren . 
But inevitably spre ad f rom the e s tate s  to t he re st o f  t he 
i sl and popul ation would sometime s  occur . In 1 9 1 3, Dr 
E . G. Arnold, t he Di s t rict Med ical Of ficer for Lautoka, no ted a 
s pread of case s from Nad i into the Fij ian villages wi th 1 1 1  
cases and fi fteen deaths . ( 23 ) Seve ral outb reaks we re reco rded 
at Rewa, and a maj o r  epid emic among Fij ians in Col o  in 
1 9 1 4 . ( 24 )  
Wave VI : 1 936-3 7 .  In January 1 936, Fij i exper ienc ed its  
sixth maj or measles epidemi c . The out b reak beg an in Suva and 
by the t ime it was comple te, seventeen months later in May 
1 93 7, some 3, 500 case s had been no ti fied and 2 2 5  admi tted to 
ho s pi t al . De s pi te t he high attack rate, the mo rtality rate 
was prac ti cally nil wi th only one d eath due to respi rat o ry 
compl icat ions o f  b ronc ho-pneumonia.  Dr D .W .  Hoodle ss  o f  t he 
Central Med ical School at Fij i no ted that whil e  Fij ians had a 
mild attack 
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Pol ynesians [ si c ] suf fe red severely and underwent a 
p rolonged conv al e s cence . Gilberte se, Ell ice 
Isl anders and Tong an s  seemed to be the most 
affected . ( 25 )  
4 5  
Whil e  age d ata a r e  no t avail able, it  i s  l ikel y  f rom comments 
in the Report s t hat t he F ij ian cases  were primarily among st 
child ren, whil e  the Polynesians were migrant wo rke r s . 
Under A. H . B .  Pe a rce ' s  period as Director of Med ical 
Services the sta t i s t ic al content o f  the Annual Medical Re po rt 
had been s t rengthened, and i t  is  po s sible t o  gain a more 
precise view o f  the spatial d i s t r ibut ion and course o f  the 
e pidemi c .  The monthly total s  for reported case s are 
d isaggregated into ' Suva '  and ' Country Di s t r i c t s ' .  In Suva, 
the e pidemic lasted a bare six months wi th a sharp peak in 
April when nearly one hal f the case s occur . In the count ry 
d i s t ricts ,  t he e pidemic lasted three t ime s as long as in t he 
capi t al city wi th a less  pronounced peak in Augus t . 
De tailed d i s t rict by month figure s are not publ i shed, but 
i t  i s  po s sible to cons t ruc t a rough map ( Figure 8 )  of the 
p rogre s s  o f  t he e pidemic . By July 1 936 only the area around 
Suva was f ree o f  the d i se ase while by the end o f  the ye ar, all 
but t he ext reme we st  of Vi ti Levu was cle ar . In Vanua Levu 
the we stern par t  of the i s l and was still  repo rting case s, as 
was Taveuni and Lau . In so f ar a s  evidence was avail able the 
s ixth wave appe ared to fol l ow the centre-to-pe riphe ry course 
f rom Suva out to t he more remote areas of the i s l and g roup . 
The avail abil ity o f  data fo r ho spi tal admissions, as wel l  
as no ti fied cases , g ive s an opport unity to c ro s s  check the two 
sources . The overall rati o  o f  ho spi tal admissions fo r measl es 
to reported cases is  1 : 1 3  and t hi s  varie s l i t tle between t he 
two years . The re i s, however, more variability by 
geog raphical area.  In t he case  o f  the eastern p rovince of  
Lau, the rate is  1 : 7, and on the island o f  Kandavu mo re than 
1 : 2 . Even on t he l arger i sl ands, high rates are found, as in 
t he no rthe rn and we stern par t s  o f  Vanua Levu ( 1 : 4 ) or the Suva 
area of Vi ti Levu ( 1 : 8 ) .  The map of ho s pi t al admi s s ions for 
measl es gives t he refo re a fil te red version o f  the inc idence 
for t he di sease . It appears to be s l ightly higher in the 
c api tal city and very much highe r  in some o f  the outlying 
i s land s . In t he rural areas o f  t he two main i sl ands, it  i s  
substantially highe r  in the predominantly Ind ian areas than in 
t he p redominantly Fij i an .  
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Figure 8 :  Measles  incidence fo r Fij i, January 1 936 May 
1 93 7 .  
In the l ight o f  the se comparisons i t  would appear tha t  
whe re only hos pi t al admi s s ion data i s  avail able, t he se should 
be t reated wi th caut ion . The main out l ines are l ikely t o  be 
correct, but t he reg ional detail may be biased both by the 
geog raphi c al location, ho spi tal avai l ab il ity, and racial 
compo s i t ion . 
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Waves VI I t o  XI V:  t he evidence o f  case not i fi c ations 
S ources o f  evidenc e .  By t he 1 93 0s ,  an el aborate 
repo rting mechani sm had been establ ished by whi ch no ti fiabl e  
di sease was reported weekly ( or i n  ce rtain cases, daily)  t o  
the Chie f Med ic al Of f i cer i n  Suv a .  Thi s  fo re shad owed the 
pre sent repo rt ing s ys t em under the Publ ic Health Ord inance by 
which infe ctious d i se ase s are d ivid ed into three catego rie s . 
In Group A are d i sease s  ( e . g .  cholera) which are so serious 
that they mus t be not i f ied immed ia te ly by tel ephone o r  
teleg ram. In Group B are di sease s ( e . g .  meningiti s )  which are 
no ti fied weekly in detail by name, add res s, age and race . In 
Group C are d i seases which are noti fied weekly in aggregate by 
number, race and sex . Measl es, togethe r wi th most o f  the 
common infect io us di sease s ( chicken pox, dengue fever, Ge rman 
measles, influenza and whoo ping cough ) fal l s  into the last 
category . The p reci se repo rt ing s ys tem is de scr ibed in de tail 
by Navarun i saravi ( 1 97 0 ) .  
As t he number o f  measl e s  c ase s that need ed ho spi tal 
t reatment d ro pped and a death f rom measle s  became a very rare 
event, it was the repo rted morbidity figures that prov id ed 
evidence for e pidemic waves . Two p roblems remained . F i rst, 
the specific  number of case s repo rted was usually an 
undere s t imate, part icul arly in the more remo te i s l and areas . 
Thus , the Di st rict  Med ic al Of f i cer fo r Savus avu no te s that 
owing to t he scattered nature o f  the 
repo rt s o f  t he appe arance o f  the d i sease 
slow in re aching me while a great numbe r 
we re never repo rted at all . No accurate 
to t he number of deaths or case s are 
avail able . ( 26 )  
d i s t rict, 
were very 
of cases 
figures as 
therefore 
None the less,  the o ffi cer ' s  gue ss  that practi c ally the whol e 
infant populat ion and a l a rge number o f  adul t s  had been 
affec ted by measles in the fi rst  six months of tha t  ye ar 
leaves no doubt s that a maj or e pidemic was in p rog ress . 
Second, the publ i shed med ical repo rts became more 
s t reaml ined, and f requently only monthly total s  for t he col ony 
we re publ ished . The spe c i fic reg ional and tempo ral data 
remained unpubl i shed, but summaries and, for recent ye ars , 
o riginal ret urns are retained in the archives o f  the He al th 
Department in Suva . 
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It is some compensation that,  at a larger spatial scal e, 
the availab ility o f  internat ional he alth reco rd s  imp roves with 
the advent o f  the He al th De partment o f  the Sout h  Pac i f i c  
Commi s s ion . The Commi s s ion was s e t  u p  i n  1 947 by t he six 
governments then re sponsible fo r the administ ration o f  the 
i sl and te rri torie s in t he South Paci fic . Since then t he 
maj ority o f  the independent i sl and count rie s  have j oined the 
Commi s s ion while mo st o f  t he sel f-governing countrie s  o r  
depend en t te r rito rie s parti c ipate in the Commis sion prog rams . 
Waves VII to XI V: 1 945 to 1 9 8 3 .  The publ i shed med ical 
reco rds for the war ye ars are patchy since d i s trict  med i cal 
offi cers we re d rafted fo r se rv ice el sewhe re and replacements 
we re hard to ob tain . Such reco rd s  as we re available show no 
evidence o f  maj or measles  epidemic s .  Indeed , the repo rts no te 
an ab sence of any se rious outb reaks of infect ious d i sease o f  
any kind . ( 2 7 )  Thi s i s  the more surprising in view o f  the 
g reatly inc reased sea and a i r  con t acts with F ij i which became , 
for  two ye ars, a maj or stag ing base in the Pacific war .  As 
v .w . T .  McGusty comment s 
The Col ony enj oyed a remarkable 
infect ious di seases, al though the 
have been expec ted from the presence 
in l a rge numbers . ( 28 ) 
freedom from 
contrary might 
of Armed Fo rces 
In thi s respe c t , Fij i wa s mo re fo rtunate than Papua New Guinea 
which expe rienced a number of measle s  outbreaks o rig ina t ing 
among st Aus t ral ian se rvicemen ( Walke r, 1 95 7 : 9, 3 79 ) .  By 1 94 4, 
the mil i t ary pre s ence in Fij i had been greatly reduced and the 
shi pping contac t s  fell back to the i r  pre-war volumes . The 
legacy of a i r- s t rips remained a valuabl e one and air t ra f fic 
continued to make inc reasing use o f  Fij i as a stag ing po st . 
The detailed se quence of po s t -war wave s i s  shown in 
Figure 9 .  The i r  charac te rist i c s  are discus s ed in the next 
sect ion . 
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Figure 9 :  Monthly incidence o f  measl es case s in Fij i fo r the 
period January 1 945 onward s ( Wave s  XIV to XIV ) . 
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s o-cal l ed ' Polynesi an ' indentured labourers in Fij i were 
in f act f rom Melanesia ( New Hebrides and Solomons mainl y ) . 
26. W . E .  Hall inan , Di st r i c t  Re po rt fo r Savusavu . Annual 
Med ical Report for t he year end ing 3 l st December 1 92 1 . 
F ij i .  Legi slative Counc il Paper , No . 5 1 ,  1 9 22 Ses s ions . 
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Suva, 1 92 3, p . 1 7 .  
2 7 .  D . C .  Mac phe rson, Chie f  Med ical Off i cer, Annual Med ical 
Report, 1 940.  Fij i Legi slative Counc il Paper, No . 5, 1 94 1 , 
p . 6 . 
28.  V . W . T .  McGus t y, Chie f  Med ic al Of ficer, Annual Med ical 
Re port, 1 94 3 .  Fij i Legi sl ative Counc il Paper , 1 944 , p . 3 .  
CHAPTER 3 
S PATIAL ANALYS IS 
THE WAVE SE QUENCES : AN ISLAND PERS PECTIVE 
The se quence o f  waves desc ribed fo r the Fij ian g roup in 
t he previous chapter rai ses a number of que s t ions about the 
t ransmis sion o f  d ise ase s in i s l and g roups . We look at the se 
first  at t he level of Fij i it sel f ( the ' i sland ' pers pect ive ) 
and then in the context o f  the wider region ( the ' Pacifi c ' 
perspect ive ) .  We rai se he re t hree such que s t ions at t he 
i sl and s cal e rel ating to ( 1 ) mortal i ty, ( 2 )  source s  o f  
infect ion , and ( 3 ) int e rvent ion in t he s p read p rocess . 
Mo rtal i ty 
The death rate f rom the initial Fij ian wave was o f  awf ul 
p ro port ions : t he various e s t imates are d i s cus sed above and in 
furthe r  demog raphic detail by McArthur ( 1 967 ) .  Even if one 
take s a conservat ive e st imate, the l o s s e s  in the first hal f of 
1 87 5  amounted to more than one in five of the Fij ian native 
populat ion . 
The demog raphic impact of contempo rary meas les outb reaks 
on ' v i rg in soi l '  ( i . e .  previous ly unexpo sed ) populat ions has 
been widely s t ud ied . See,  f o r  exampl e, the wo rk o f  F . L. Bl ack 
and others ( Black , 1 9 76;  Bl ack et al .,  1 9 7 7 ; Bl ack and 
Ro sen, 1 962 ; Christensen et al .,  1 95 3 ; Pe ar t and Nagler, 
1 954 ) .  Notwithst and ing t hese remarks , one o f  the fulle st and 
earl ie st  accoun t s  o f  deaths in a measles epidemic wa s Pe te r 
Panum ' s de s c ri pt ion o f  t he expe r i ence o f  t he Fae roes I s l and s ' 
po pul ation in 1 846 ( Panum , 1 94 0 ) .  The sixty-five ye ar gap 
s ince t he last e pidemic of 1 7 81 me ant t hat the g reater part of 
the po pul ation could be reg ard ed as ' vi rg in so il ' in te rms of 
measles sus cept ibility . F rom Panum ' s de tailed figures , a 
death rate f rom measles o f  23  pe r 1 000 i s  ind icated . Thi s i s  
about four t imes t he no rmal deat h rate in t he Fae roe s a t  that 
pe r iod and was mainly made up by an exce s s  of deaths in the 
infant and 60 -65 ye ar age g roup . 
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TABLE 4: ESTIMATED DEATH RATE FROM MEASLES IN ISOLATED 
PO PULAT 10 NS 
Ye ar Locat ion Ye ars since Numbe r  of  E s t imated 
prev ious deaths on death rate 
outb reak which rate per 
est imated thous and 
A 1 84 6  Fae roe Is l and s 65 ( 1 78 1 ) 1 80 2 3  
B 1 84 6  Iceland 58 ( 1 788 ) 1 0 7  3 9  
c 1 860-6 1 We stern Aus t .  57 5 7  2 
D 1 8 7 5  Fij i ' Vi rg in c . 4 0 , 000 2 50 
soil ' 
E 1 882  Iceland 3 6  ( 1 84 6 ) 2 50 45  
F 1 900 Al aska W. Al aska : ) 
' Vi rg in ) 
so il ' ) 1 , OOO+ c . 250 
Ale ut ians : ) 
? 2 5  ( 1 87 5 )  ) 
G 1 903 Fij i 28 ( 1 875 ) c . 2 , 000 ? 
H 1 952+ Americas ' Vi rg in ? 30-2 70 
soil ' 
Fo r de finit ion o f  ' v i rgin soil ' populat ions , see text . 
Sources : ( A )  Panum ( 1 94 0 ) Deaths mainly among st infan t s  and 
60-65 years . ( B ) C l i f f  e t  al . ( 1 983 ) Mo rtal ity rate 
for Reykj avik area only . ( C ) Cumps ton ( 1 92 7 )  
immig rant Eu rope an popul ation ; f i rst maj or out b reak 
in colony . (D ) See detail s in t his paper . (E ) Cliff 
e t  al . ( 1 983 ) Mo rtal ity rate fo r N . W . Icel and only . 
( F ) Wol fe ( 1 982 ) Conj oint measles + inf luenza 
epidemic ;  deaths mainly among st Al eut , Eskimo and 
Ind i an populat ions ; Eu ro peans una f fected . (G ) See 
detail s in thi s pape r . ( H )  Black ( 1 97 6 )  I s o l ated 
Ame rican Ind i an tribes ; death rate s vary f rom 30-96 
f o r  N. American to 1 80-2 70 f o r  S .  American . 
As Tabl e 4 ind icates , t he death rate f rom measles 
outb reaks in virg in-soil popul at ions i s  high . But the Fij ian 
mort al i t y  appears to be higher in compari s on with other 
measles epidemics , so that some spe cial expl anation might need 
to be looked fo r .  Three facto rs may well have mul tipl ied up 
the expe c ted deaths . 
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Fi rst i s  t he sheer scal e  o f  the out b reak . I t  seems 
likely that mo re t han 1 00 , 000 peo ple we re af fected by t he 
virus , all wi thin a span o f  six months . The b reakdown of 
' no rmal ' l i fe in terms o f  food gathering and hygiene , plus the 
contag ious fear o f  a new aff l i ct i on who se duration and out come 
were unknown , all exace rbated t he e f fect s .  The prevalence o f  
dysentry and the lack o f  care fo r the very young , the very old 
and t he sick are all d ocumented . Even t ho se who we re 
med ically f i t  were so bowed down by the s c al e  o f  the d i saster 
t hat t hey ceased to  c are for t he i r  own health . 
A second fac t o r  was undoub ted ly due to the ' t reatment ' 
exace rbat ing t he ini t i al p roblem .  The 1 8 96 commi s sion report s 
tha t  
One correspond ent rel ate s that during the epi d emic 
of measle s , in 1 87 5 , nat ives persi s ted in t rying to 
cool the i r  fevered bod ie s by lying fo r hours in the 
water and in damp place s , in s pi te o f  s t rict o rders 
t o  the cont rary . A chi ld heated wi th fever is 
plunged into cold water  or se t naked in t he b reeze 
o r  d amp grass  to cool it s bod y . Such igno rance • • •  i s  
to b e  expect ed among a peo ple lately conf ronted with 
d i s e ase s unknown to the ir fathe rs and who se 
knowledge of d i seases is solely derived f rom 
empi rici sm . ( l ) 
How wi despread the practice was i s  unknown , but it  was still  
be ing re sorted to  s ixteen ye ars later during t he 1 8 9 1 -92 
influenza epidemic . 
Whe re no rmal rest and nursing was avail able ,  the death 
rate was much lowe r .  In t he Nad i area of Vi ti  Levu , t he l ocal 
JP c ircul ated pamphl ets  on ' what to do  and what to avoid if 
taken wi th t he d i sea se ' to he ad teachers and vill age chiefs . 
He repo rt s only el even deaths in eight o r  ten vil l ages wi th a 
populat ion o f  mo re t han 2 , 000 and sugge sted similarly low 
figures we re t ypi c al of the impo rted labourers who we re al so 
f ollowing s t andard instruct ions . ( 2 )  
The overl ap o f  t he measles  epidemic wi th an unus ually 
severe hurricane season may well have intensi fied the general 
he al th problems in the early part o f  1 87 5 .  An ' Oc casional 
Co rrespondent ' wrote f rom Levuka on Ap ril 2 3  to The Time s : 
The ravages o f  t he epidemic have been nece s sar ily 
extended by reason o f  the unfo rtunate time o f  the 
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ye ar at which it was communicated . You will have 
observed tha t  i t  wa s introduced • • •  in Janua ry , the 
commencement of which i s  t e rmed t he hurricane season 
- the most  inclement of t he year . ( 3 )  
This part icul ar season was apparently an unusual ly severe one 
f o r  the correspondent goes on 
Thi s ye ar it has visi ted wi th ex cept ional severity . 
On t he 8th January t he i sl and s encountered a 
terrific gal e  of wind , accompanied by downpour o f  
rain in to rrents ; and f rom t hat t ime unt il t he end 
o f  the last month [March ] the we athe r  has been 
almo st unknown . The ' o lde st inhab i t ant ' declare s  
t he re has never been so d read ful a time . Ce rtainl y 
for the last 1 6  ye ars there has been expe rienced no 
such weathe r , and no thing could be more fatal to a 
d i seased Fij ian t han expo sure to i t . ( 4 )  
It seems ev ident that in the e arly months o f  1 87 5 , l i t t l e  
would g o  right f o r  the Fij ian people . 
The high mortal i t y  in the first  t hree waves stand s in 
st ark contrast to t hat of wave s in t he re st of t hi s  century 
(Tabl e 3 ) .  The reasons behind the decl ine are complex .  As 
S i lve ste r-Evans comment s  in hi s 1 94 6  report : 
It would appe ar that an enhanced res i st ance has 
develo ped in t he ind igenous Fij i an populat ion • • •  It 
is  t rue tha t  the course of the [ 1 94 6 ] epidemic is 
re f l ec t ed in t he inc rea se in crude death rate and 
the infant and chi ld mortal ity rate s , but taken by 
and large measle s  has l o st s ome o f  t he t e r ro r  it  
previous ly he ld as  a ki l l ing disease in the i s l and s .  
How much t hat i s  d ue to increased re si s t ance , how 
much t o  improved env ironmental cond i ti ons , and how 
much to an increased knowledge of what not to do 
wit h  any feb ril e ailmen t  in chi ld ren is fo r 
del ibe rate con s id e rat ion in t he l ight of future 
events . ( 5 ) 
Such fut ure even t s  have continued the steady fall in the 
mo rtality o f  measles and i t s  compl icat ions . 
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Geog raphi cal source s  o f  infe ction 
Wi th t he e s t abl ishment o f  Brit i sh rule , detailed po rt 
s tati s t ic s  begin to be a s sembled and t he contact s between Fij i 
and out side source areas c an be measured . ( 6 )  Rec o rd s  fo r 1 87 6 , 
t he ye ar following t he first epidemic , show t hat s ixty-one 
fo reign ves sel s  cal l ed into Fij i .  Compar i son of the se 
s tati s t ics wi th t he report of ve s sel s arriving in 1 8 75 given 
in the Fij i Times and the Fij i Argus show a b road ly simil ar 
pat tern . The lead ing sourc e area was New Sout h Wales 
( fourteen ves sel s ) ,  fol lowed by New Ze al and ( thirteen ) , New 
Heb rides ( nine ) and Tong a  ( seven ) . No o the r area had more 
t han f ive ve s s el s  and the se came f rom o t her Paci f ic Island 
g roups ( Samoa , Ro tuma , Line Is l and s , and the Solomons ) ,  wi t h  a 
single ship coming d i rectly f rom Engl and . F rom t he viewpo int 
of disease spread , t he number of peo ple on each shi p may be a 
mo re relevant parame ter t han a count o f  s hips . A hi story o f  
c rew numbers i s  available and shows a total o f  52 0 ,  an averag e 
o f  between e ight or  nine on e ach ve s se l . Shi ps sail ing t he 
longer route s  tended to be the l arger and thi s inc rease s the 
relat ive impo rt ance of New South Wales as a sou rce area f rom 
around 2 3  per cent to 3 0  pe r cent . 
Cus t oms record s ( 7 ) fo r the three po rt s hand ling fo re ign 
ve s sel s  Levuka , Suva and Lomal oma - show t hat ve ss els we re 
overwhelming ly he ad ing fo r Levuka . Whe the r  measured by t he 
value o f  import s or  o f  customs dues , ove r  9 7  pe r cent of  
t raff i c  was concent rated onto the island of Oval au in 1 87 6 .  
It was the re f o re , an obvious po int o f  ent ry for fore ign 
d ise ase s at t ha t  time . Wi th the shi f t  o f  t he capi tal to Suva 
on Vi ti Levu , t he focus o f  impo rtat ion shi f ted and t he rol e of  
Levuka rapid ly d iminished . Lomal oma ceased to be a po rt of  
entry . 
For the e arly out b reaks three sources o f  infec ti on appe ar 
to be import ant - Aus t ral ia ,  New Zeal and and Ind i a .  Each i s  
reviewed in turn . 
Aus t ral ia as a source . Aus t ral ia in general and New 
Sout h  Wale s  in parti cul ar was t he lead ing po tential source o f  
mea sles v irus fo r Fij i .  As F igure 1 0  shows , deaths f rom 
measles we re rec o rd ed continuous ly f rom 1 85 0  and Aus t ral ia may 
reasonably be reg arded as a re servoir for t he virus f rom t hat 
d ate . It was al so the maj o r  t rad ing partner fo r Fij i and the 
average sail ing t ime o f  t hree weeks was well wit hin two 
generat ions o f  t he virus . 
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Figure 1 0 :  De ath rate from measles in Aus t r al ia , 1 85 2 -1 92 4 .  
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The une quivocal l ink f rom Aus t ral ia t o  Fij i i n  1 8 7 5  has 
al ready been d iscus sed at leng th in our examination of t ha t  
F ij ian e pidemic . The first four Fij ian wave s appear as t he 
top  part  o f  Figure 1 0  but , apart f rom the fi rst , t here is  no 
d i rect evidence for a further Aus t ralian int roduct ion in t hi s  
pe r iod . The sources o f  t he sub se quent waves are no t known , 
but s ince Aus t ral ian po rt s we re a dominant origin for fo re ign 
shi ps cal l ing at the main Fij ian po rts at thi s t ime , the y  may 
well have p roved an important re s e rvo i r  of infect ion . The 
absence o f  Aus t ral ian morb id i t y  record s  fo r measles ( apar t  
f rom South Aus t ral ia whe re measles was a noti fiable di sease ) 
i s  particul arl y frus t rating in thi s respe c t . 
Alt hough it  i s  not our d i rect concern , it  i s  int e re st ing 
t o  note that wo rk has been done on sources o f  infe c tion fo r 
Aus t ral ia i t self . Thus , t he po s sible l inks between maj o r  
measles  epidemic s  i n  Engl and and Wales and Aus t ral ia have been 
inve s t igated at length by Cumps ton ( 1 927 ) us ing t he reco rd s  of 
ships arriv ing at the main Aus t ral ian po rt s . Al though measles 
in England and Wales se t tl ed down to a regul ar t hree-ye arly 
cycle , in Aus t ral ia the mortal ity rec o rd s  ( Figure 1 0 )  show 
great v ariat ion with peaks at i rregul ar int e rval s  of f ive 
ye ars and more . Whil e  the re is some visual co rrespond ence 
between maj or e pidemic ye ars in both reg ions , it would be 
d i fficul t to establi sh any viro l og i cal fo undation fo r such an 
a s s oc iat ion . Cumps ton ( 1 92 7 : 2 5 8 )  sugge sts t hat t he course o f  
measles epidemic s  i n  Aus t ral ia may b e  af fe c ted by ' fresh 
inf ect ions int roduced at int e rvals , which superimpo sed upon 
the course of the d ise ase in Aus t ral ia the compl ications of a 
new s t rain o f  virus wit h  a new s t art ing point in t he t ime 
cycle ' .  The re are two diffi cul tie s wi th Cumps ton ' s 
hypot he si s . F irst , t he idea o f  ' new s t rains ' i s  not 
substantiated by sub se quent wo rk on measles  whi ch sugge st s 
t hat t he measles virus -- unlike influenz a -- i s  gene t ically 
stable . Second , the d irec t  l ink to Engl i sh po rts igno res the 
po s s ible e pidemiolog ical role o f  int ermed iate s tops along t he 
route ; f o r  exampl e ,  t he l ink t o  cond it i ons in the Cape Col ony 
of southern Africa remains an intriguing one . ( 8 )  If Euro pe an 
o r  Af rican populat ions t he re we re infected , t hey would serve 
as an important boo s ter for new cases to be carried on to 
Aus t r al ia .  
New Zeal and as a source . The rol e  o f  New Zeal and as a 
source area is even less  wel l  documen ted tha t  that o f  
Aus tralia.  Al t hough measles was known to b e  rag ing i n  New 
Zeal and in 1 87 5 ( 9 ) ,  thi s was probably a se cond ary infection 
f rom Aus t ral ia . The f i r s t  re fe rence to cases imported f rom 
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New Ze al and occurs in 1 91 8 ( 1 0 ) , and t he re are spo rad ic 
re fe rence s during t he inte r-war years . In mo st  c�se s t he 
index case is Europe an and a chi l d . One typical case occurred 
in 1 92 0 :  
In De cember [ 1 92 0 ] a case wa s impo rted from New 
Zeal and , whe re t he d i se ase was rife by child ren 
coming back f rom school and a small epi d emic was 
st arted o f  a very mild t ype . ( 1 1 )  
Al though New Ze al and ' s  role was a second ary one to Aus t ral ia 
in t he earl ier period , t he g rowing l inks between Fij i and 
Auckl and in the l ast hal f cen tury have probably inc reased i t s  
rel at ive import ance as an infect ion source . 
Ind ia as a source . The hi st o ry o f  Ind ian mig rati on to 
Fij i up t o  the end of  ind enture in 1 92 0  has been extensively 
stud ied by Gill ion ( 1 9 62 ) . Over t he thirty-s even ye ars 
between 1 87 9  and 1 9 1 6 , Ind ian immig rant ships made 
e ighty-seven voyages to Fij i carry ing nea rly 6 1 , 000 indentured 
emig rant s .  The he al th and we l fare of  the immig ran t s  we re the 
re sponsibility o f  t he Surgeon-Supe rint endent who accompanied 
each ship and who se repo rt was incorpo rated into the 
Annual Reports on Ind ian Immigration publi shed regul arly as 
Official Pape rs of Fij i ' s  Legi slat ive Counc il . 
From the se repo rt s , the pre sence o f  measl es can be 
det ected and t he l ink to Fij ian epidemic s t raced . For 
example , t he 1 9 1 1  Re po rt record s  ' many case s o f  measles  
breaking out ' on t he Mutlah and ' an e pidemic o f  measle s o f  a 
mild t ype ' on the Sut l ej , but the o the r three voyages in the 
second hal f o f  the ye ar we re free of t ha t  d i sease . ( 1 2 )  
Usually , t he incidence o f  t he di sease was b roken down by age 
and sex in the rec o rd s . Thus , the 1 90 1  repo rt reco rd s  t hat 
The outbreak of  measles on board t he Fazilka appe ars 
to have been of  a severe t ype . The re we re 44 cases , 
15 males , 1 0  females , 7 boys , 6 girl s , 4 mal e 
infant s and 2 female inf ant s .  Of t he se 2 men and 2 
women d ied on the voyage . 2 patien t s  landed in the 
Colony and d i ed in ho s pi t al . ( 1 3 )  
Since measles wa s end emic in much o f  Ind ia , i t  was no t 
surpr1 s1ng that case s should be reco rded al t hough t here we re 
checks in the camps both at Cal cut t a  and Mad ras , t he two exit  
port s , be fore embarkat ion . Figure 1 1 ,  which has been 
const ruc ted from the evidence in the Fij ian annual repo rt s , 
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Figure 1 1 :  Ves sels  carrying indentured immigrant s between 
Ind ia and Fij i from 1 87 9  through 1 9 1 6 .  
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show t hat measles was de tected on board during t hi rty-two of 
t he voyages . The se are b road ly d i s t ributed over time and 
re fl ect t he 1 : 3 p robabilit y o f  be ing infected on depart ure 
f rom Ind ia .  
Figure 1 1  goe s  on to show , us ing data collected f rom the 
same sou rce , t he d i s t ribut ion o f  voyages whe re ve s s el s  we re 
s t i l l  infec ted wi th measles on arrival in Fij i .  The se amount 
to only eleven , ind icat ing t ha t  measles d id not survive in 
two-thi rd s of t he voyages in whi ch i t  was known to be present . 
Such voyages all occur late in t he emigrat ion period . The 
expl o sive g rowt h of a measles epidemic is illus t rated by a 
sub se quent voyage o f  t he Fa z ilka in 1 903.  In  t hi s  ins tance , 
two cases we re reported in t he first  hal f o f  t he voyage , e ight 
in the second hal f ,  but 1 30 in the quarantine d epo t at Nukulau 
Isl and wi thin t en days o f  l and ing . ( 1 4 )  
Some o f  t he fac to rs behind thi s d i s t r ibut i on o f  infected 
arrival s  are shown in Figure 1 2 . This plot s each voyage in 
te rms of its leng th in days and the si ze o f  t he ves sel . 
Clearly , an impo rtant di st i nc t ion mus t be drawn between t he 
sail ing shi ps used between 1 87 9  and 1 904  and the steamshi ps 
used between 1 884 and 1 9 1 6. Sailing ships f ollowed t he route 
sout h  of Aust ral ia and took about seventy days fo r the voyag e .  
S teamships came t h rough t he Torres S t rai t north o f  Aus t ral ia 
and halved the sai l ing shi p  t imes ; t he y  we re al so abl e  to 
carry a larger number o f  immig rant s .  The t hreat of  s peed ing 
the int roduction o f  measles  into Fij i by us ing the fas t e r  and 
l arger ste amshi ps was con sidered by t he med ical o f ficers on 
the shi ps , but t he y  d id no t rate the ri sk as c ri t i cal : 
so far as can be j udged as yet t he int roduct i on of 
immig rants  by s t e amers ha s no t had a prej ud ic ial 
e ffect on t he ir health , t hough it  inc reases t he 
chance o f  introduc ing diseases o f  a severe type into 
t he colony and rend ers mo re likely t he nece s sity o f  
impo sing qua rantine . ( 1 5 )  
Fo r the v irus to pe rsi st  in a st e amship voyage it needed only 
two , or at mo st t hree , generat ions o f  measles a t t acks , 
assuming an average l ink leng th o f  fourteen d ays ( Figure 2 ) .  
On t he sail ing shi ps , virus pe rsi s tence re qui red five o r  six 
generations , and thi s wi thin a sl ight l y  smal l er po pul ation o f  
pas sengers . It i s  not surp ri s ing t hat it  was t he steamshi ps , 
rathe r than sail ing shi ps , whi ch b rought measles  f rom Ind ia . 
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Figure 1 2 :  Ve s sel s c arrying indentured immigrant s between 
Ind ia and Fij i ,  1 87 9  to 1 9 1 6 . 
Even among st t ho se s hips ar riving wi t h  measles on board , 
t he chance o f  starting an epid emic on Fij i i t sel f was qui te 
small . One f actor was that all immigrant shi ps we re 
quarantined and inspe c ted on arrival . The fi rst quarantine 
stat ion was e s t abli shed on Yamuca Levu i s l and between Ovalau 
and Mo turiki i s l and s and was used by the first  immig ran t s  f rom 
t he Leonidas . With t he shi ft o f  t he F ij i an capi t al to Suva , 
t he quarantine station was moved t o  the island o f  Nukul au on 
t he ree f  about 1 0  km east of Suva harbour . Immigrant s were 
usually detained fo r a fourteen d ay pe r iod befo re being 
del ivered to t he pl an tat ion areas . 
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A second facto r l imiting the spread of measl e s  was t ha t  
an in fected mig rant ( usually a child ) would b e  J 01n1ng an 
Ind ian pl antation community in whi c h  most Ind ian s  would have a 
nat ural immunity due to p revious infect ion . The p ro port ion o f  
sus cept ibles i n  the l oc al l y  infec ted community was t he refore 
low .  
Inte rvention in the spread process  
The idea o f  a native peo ple pas sivel y  accept ing the 
d i f fusion o f  an unwel come d i sea se i s  inhe rently an unl ikely 
one . Isol ation and quarantine we re in no sense new o r  whol l y  
Eu ro pean ideas : 
The occurrence o f  infe c tious i l l ne s se s  st range to 
t he Fij ians was soon as s ociated wit h  t he pre sence o f  
st rangers and prio r t o  the accept ance of 
Chri st iani ty t he recogni zed met hod o f  impo s ing 
quarantine regul ations was by ' cl ub l aw ' . ( 1 6 ) 
One o f  t he earl ie st  re fe rence s to it s appl ica t ion in t he Sout h 
Pac i fic in the case o f  measl e s  was in May 1 85 1 . On Eromang a ,  
the Rev . G. H. N. Go rdon and his wi fe were killed by t he nat ive s 
in conse quence o f  an out b reak o f  measles whi ch had been 
int roduced by a t rad ing ve s s el . ( 1 7 )  
Much o f  t he o ffi c ial co rrespondence and inquiry whi ch 
followed t he fat al 1 875  outb reak was conce rned with quarant ine 
l aw and the fail ure o f  H . M . S .  Di do to fly  the yel l ow f l ag on 
ente ring Levuka harbour . But in January 1 8 7 5 , t he re was no 
quarant ine law in Fij i and t he quarant ine code for New South 
Wales  was not int roduced until late in the fol lowing month . 
By t hat t ime , t he case f or quarant ine was long past : as 
Thurston wro te ' people talk o f  i solat i on . They might as wel l  
t alk o f  se t t ing a ba rricade against t he e a s t  wind ' . ( 1 8 )  
The impo si t ion o f  st rict quarantine from 1 87 5  onward s was 
ke pt up by t he first two chief med ical o f f icers for t hirt y  
ye ars , then prog re s s ively aband oned . The chang ing views o f  
t he value of  quarant ine we re re flec ted by Fij i ' s  chie f med ical 
o fficer in 1 92 2 .  No ting the c atast ro phi c epidemic of 1 87 5  he 
ob s e rved t hat 
As a resul t careful quarantine was unfo rtunate l y  
ma int ained against t he di sease and it was ke pt o ut 
until 1 903 • • •  s ince then no spe c ial measures have 
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been taken and seve ral loc ali zed e pidemics have 
occurred • • •  but t he death rate has been very low . ( 1 9 )  
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He concludes f rom t he evidence of 1 9 03 ( see t he e arl ie r 
desc ript ion o f  Wave I I )  tha t  i t  wo uld be unwi se to exclude the 
d i sease and thus p roduce an adul t non-immune populat ion . 
Montague ' s  rathe r  modern views o f  the epidemiology o f  
mea sle s and t he relat ive bal ance o f  deaths we re not 
universall y  shared . Quarantining of Ind ian pas sengers on 
immigrant boats was ro ut ine up to 1 9 1 6  and a s peci al i s olat ion 
c entre wa s bui l t  fo r that purpo se . In add ition , at the local 
level , hi s own Di s t rict Med ical Officers wo rked hard to 
preven t  the spread of the d i se ase . Thus , in 1 92 8 ,  t he repo rt 
for Nad roga spoke of an outb reak be ing prevented f rom 
spread ing by ' st rict  i solation and d i sinfec ting ' . ( 20 )  The re 
appe ared , there fo re , to be some incon si s t ency between views o f  
i solation a t  the col ony-wide and the local level . 
By t he 1 9 60s , o pinion had f i rmly 
non-interventi on pol icy at both level s .  
Directo r  of Med ical Se rvices , commented in 
t ha t  
shi f t ed toward s  a 
Dr C . H. Gu rd , the 
his 1 9 63 re po rt 
The repeated int roduction o f  the disease safeguard s 
t he populat ion against high mort al i t y  rates such as 
occur when the d i sease is int roduced to popul ations 
which are unf amil i ar wit h  t he di sease . ( 2 1 ) 
and again in the 1 96 7  repo rt 
It is considered good public he al th practice no t to 
t ry and p revent t hi s  natural immunity be ing 
acqui red by t he chi ld ren o f  Fij i . ( 22 )  
By t he latter  date a wholly new t ype o f  inte rvention was 
beginning to be avail able , namely vacc inat ion . 
Live vaccine f rom attenuated measle s virus was develo ped 
and te sted by J . F .  End ers and hi s assoc iate s in 1 95 8 . Thi s  
vacc ine was l ic ensed fo r manuf acture in t he Uni t ed S tates in 
1 963 . It s widespread use the re since 1 965 ha s had a d ramati c  
e f fect o n  measle s inc idence and b y  late 1 983 , t he Centers f o r  
Disease Control ( CDC )  est imated t ha t  ' endemic ' measl es ( as 
o ppo sed to second ary cases ari s ing f rom impo rted mea s le s )  had 
been effec tively e l iminated from the continental Uni ted 
State s . A small number of cases cont inue to be reco rded f rom 
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infe c ted ind ividual s ente r ing the United State s , e spec ially 
f rom Mexico . For t he Paci fic , t he suc ce s s  o f  t he Ame rican 
vaccinat ion campaign can be best seen in Hawaii and is 
re ferred to in t he next section . 
Vaccination remains expensive and the d angers of  l arg er 
numbers of adul t s  be ing in fec ted in rare but maj or epidemics 
in a partially vaccinated popul ation continue . The o ff ic ial 
view in Fij i when t he vacc ine first  became ava il able t hat ' t he 
expense and trouble o f  measles immunisation is no t j us t i fied 
at present ' ( 23 ) i s  be ing reviewed . De s pi te t he demons t rat ion 
that , in devel oped countries , t he cost s o f  vaccination are 
outweighed fourfold by t he bene fit s ( Amb ro sch , Wied e rman and 
Harasek , 1 97 8 ) , the probl em remains , f o r  many smal l Pac i f i c  
count ries , mo re an economic t han a s t ric�ly med ical one . It 
may t ake a global campaign , on the l ines argued by Hinman and 
hi s assoc iates at CDC , be fore el iminat ion o f  t he measle s virus 
f rom the Pacific  po pul ations would be fo rseeable .  Med i c al 
o pinion i s  d ivided and it would be d ange rous and mi slead ing to 
d raw anal ogie s wi th smal l pox ; however , a sub st an tial 
reduct ion in me asles incidence through immuni zat ion in t he 
Pa c ific is fo rsee able and achi evable . 
THE WAVE SE QUENCE : A PAC IF IC PERS PECTIVE 
By combing publ i shed source material s in the Wo rld He al th 
O rgani zation ' s  papers , in t he reco rd s  available in t he 
Aus t ral ian De partment o f  He al th Lib rary at Woden , and in the 
archive s of t he Aus t ral ian Na t ional Lib rary , an incomple te 
se quenc e of monthly record s  for some twenty Pac i f i c  count rie s 
can be built up . A useful review o f  t he med ical l i terat u re 
fo r the southwe s t  Pac i f i c  is  prov ided by No rman-Tayl o r  
( 1 9 63 -7 8 ) .  The re sul t ing dat a mat rix is  summari sed in Table S 
and Figure 1 3A .  He re the record s  are arranged in a monthly 
se quence ( f rom January 1 946 to December 1 9 8 1 ) and by 
countrie s , f rom tha t  wi th t he ful l est rec o rd to that wi th t he 
mo st incomple te . The count rie s range f rom Fij i , wi th a 
comple te record , t o  No rfolk Is l and whe re publ ished d ata are 
available fo r onl y nine per cent of t he t ime . Two count rie s 
wi th record s , but wi t h  no reco rd ed case s , Pi t c airn and 
Tokelau , we re el imina ted f rom further study . 
It should be noted that count rie s  whi ch e i the r se parated 
or j o ined t oge t he r  during t he thirty-s ix year s t udy pe riod are 
t reated in the anal ys i s  whi ch follows as sing le unit s . Thus , 
Papua and New Guine a ( which j oined toget her in 1 9 73 ) and 
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Ki ribati and Tuvalu ( whi ch separated in 1 97 5 ) are sing le rows 
in t he mat rix made up o f  the conj o int se ries f rom t he ir two 
part s . 
No . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6.  
7.  
8.  
9.  
1 o. 
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 .  
1 8 . 
1 9 .  
20.  
TABLE 5:  SUMMARY OF MEASLE S  DATA FOR THE PAC IF IC FROM 
JANUARY 1 94 6  TO DECEMBER 1 98 1  
Locat ion 
Americ an Samoa 
Cook Islands 
Fij i 
F rench Polyne s ia 
Ki r ib ati and 
Tuvalu a 
Guam 
Hawaii 
Nauru 
New C aledonia 
Vanuatu 
Niue 
No rfolk Is l and 
Papua New Guineab 
Pi tcairn 
S ol omons 
Toke l au 
Tonga 
TTP c 
Wal l i s  and Futuna 
We ste rn Samoa 
Months 
wi t h  
measle s  
rec o rd s  
(max .  432 ) 
3 60 
2 8 6  
43 2 
3 8 7  
2 86 
333  
348  
2 3 5  
324 
262 
1 9 1 
4 6  
2 8 1  
4 5  
2 5 9  
4 8  
2 95 
3 60 
2 8 6  
300 
Tot al 
measl e s  
Average Ave rage 
case s annual 
cases pe r 
rec o rd ed month 
1 946-81 
3 ,  94 7 
6 , 3 1 0 
4 1 , 5 1 8  
1 7 , 944 
2 0 , 54 8 
3 ,  94 5 
4 1 , 2 5 7  
889 
7 , 804 
2 ,  461  
1 , 43 8  
2 6 7  
7 6 , 8 52 
0 
8 , 0 8 1  
0 
1 7 , 34 7  
1 0 , 85 6 
4 , 2 4 6  
7 , 30 7  
1 1  
22  
97  
46  
7 2  
1 2  
1 1 9  
4 
24 
9 
8 
6 
2 7 3  
0 
3 1  
0 
5 9  
3 0  
1 5  
2 4  
measles 
rate per 
1 000 
popul ation 
5 . 8 
1 7 . 3 
2 . 6 
5 . 2 
1 7 . 4 
1 . 9  
2 . 2 
9 . 6 
2 . 9 
1 . 6  
2 0 . 3 
3 6. 9 
1 . 3  
o . o 
2 . 2 
o . o 
1 0 . 3  
3 . 9 
2 0 . 2 
2 . 4 
Overal l Pac i f i c  2 68 2 73 , 0 1 7  1 ,  0 1 9 4 . 6 
a From 1 97 5 , the Gi l bert and Ell ice I s l and s are separate 
state s but t he ir reco rd s  are comb ined for cont inuity o f  
analys i s . 
b From 1 97 3 , Papua New Guinea are j oined and the ir rec o rd s  
are comb ined throughout t he study period . 
c Trus t Territorie s o f  the Pac i fi c . 
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TABLE 5 ( cont d )  
No . Locat ion Average c ro s s­
correlat ion 
val ued 
Time 1 Time 2 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1.. 
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 .  
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
20.  
Ame r .  Samoa 369  
Cook Is . 336 
Fij i 3 32 
French 66 
Polyne sia 
Ki ribati & 3 66 
Tuvalu 
Guam 2 1 6 
Hawai i 2 90 
Nauru 
New 2 3 8  
Caledonia 
Vanuat u  3 1 3 
Niue 
No rfolk Is . 
Papua N. G. 
Pi t c ai rn * 
Solomons 2 64 
Tokelau * 
Tonga 3 65 
TTP 1 88 
Wallis  & 
Fut una 
We s .  Samoa 257  
Ov erall Pac ific  2 7 7 
41 9 
4 9 9  
554 
4 2 6  
4 4 3  
4 1 4 
3 l l  
246 
* 
* 
3 1 3  
3 8 1  
2 69 
403 
3 90 
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Ave rage lead or l ag 
in months o f  maximum 
c ro s s-cor relat ion 
val uee 
Time 1 Time 2 
7 . 6 
6 . 1 
7 . 3 
8 . 3 
6 . 6 
1 2 . 3 
7 . 6 
1 3 . 6 
1 0 . 4 
* 
1 2 . 8  
* 
7 . 2 
1 0 . 2 
8 . 6 
9. 1 
7 . 1 
9 . 1 
8 . 2 
8 . 5 
7 . 3 
9 . 5 
7 . 9 
7 . 7 
* 
* 
8 . 5 
7 . 4 
7 . 8 
6 .  1 
7 . 9 
Large st  
sing le 
number 
in a 
month 
325 
2 ,  5 1 3 
1 , 6 65 
1 , 86 7  
2 , 500 
1 73 
2 ,  1 21 
65 
64 6 
1 40 
1 3 3  
l l 5  
1 ,  7 1 6 
0 
8 94 
0 
3 , 520 
1 , 85 2  
7 60 
3 3 7  
3 , 52 0  
d Average of  t he max imum cro s s-co rrelation val ue ( x  1 000 ) 
wi th other l ocat ions wi thin a pe riod o f  +1 2 and - 1 2  months . 
e Average lead or  lag in months o f  t he maximum 
c ro s s-co rrelat ion value wit h  ot he r  l oca t ions wit hin a 
pe riod of +1 8 and - 1 8 months . 
* Not comput able . 
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F igure 13 : Availabil ity of publ ished da ta on mea sles inc idence for 
twenty Pac ific bas in countrie s  over the period 1 94 6  to 198 1  inclusive 
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The measle s  t ime serie s : stand ard i sat ion 
It is cle ar f rom t he d i scus sion of t he Fij i reco rd s  t ha t  
t he number o f  measles c a s e s  reco rded in a parti cul ar Pac i f i c  
country cannot b e  accepted a t  f ace value . Such numbers will 
reflect the qual ity o f  the local repo rting netwo rk ( fo r  
example , t he number and l ocat ion o f  med ical prac t i t ioners ) at 
a given time as well as t he ' real ' level of measles case s . 
Even whe re reco rd s exi s t , t hey are rarely complete , as Figure 
1 3  shows . None the less , the high rate o f  measl e s  incidence 
once an a t t ack occurs ensure s  a very s t rong signal in t he 
record s  and the d if fe rence between epidemic and non-epidemic 
pe riod s  i s  rarel y amb iguous . 
One appro ach to the st and ard i sation of morb id ity d ata fo r 
a se ries of count ries with incomple te data se t s  i s  shown as a 
flow diag ram in Figure 1 4 .  The o riginal input s are the 
reco rded number o f  ca se s for each t ime pe riod , t ,  ( us ually for 
each cal end ar month but for some count r ie s  as a four week 
pe riod ) for each country , i .  To p rov ide a more use ful and 
consi stent measure , t he fol lowing steps are neces sary . 
( a ) The number o f  reco rded case s i s  converted to a 
monthly preval ence rate pe r 1 , 000 po pulation by d ivid ing 
t h rough by t he popula t ion of the reco rd ing coun t ry . S i nce 
popul at ion est imate s  are usually only avail ab l e  for mid-year 
or census points , l ine ar interpolat ion to g ive a mont hly 
po pul ation is al so requi red . 
( b ) Preval ence rate s wi ll re f l ec t  no t only ( i ) genuine 
variat ions in virus act ivity but al so ( ii )  arti ficial 
variations in the coll ecting rate characte rist i c  of a 
part icular country .  To reduce t he rol e  o f  ( i i ) , t he monthly 
prev al ence rate fo r a country can be converted to a prev al ence 
index by sub t ract ing some average value and d iv id ing by some 
measure of range . Given the highly skewed nature of measl es 
record s , wi t h  many cases concent rated into a few months , 
l ogarithms may f i rst  be taken to produce te rm ( 3 )  of Figure 
1 4 . The skewnes s  p roblem is furt he r mi t igated by using t he 
med ian and inte r-qua rtile range , rathe r than the mean and 
s t andard deviat ion , as t he measure s  of cent ral i t y  and s p re ad . 
Thi s no rmal i sation yields  term ( 4 )  of Figure 1 4 . Thi s 
prev al ence index al lows a mo re me aningful compari son to be 
made be tween the epidemic hi sto rie s o f  d if fe rent coun t r ie s .  
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F igur e  1 4 : Procedur e  for s tandardi s ing incomplete time series  
of  mea s l e s  morbid i ty rates . 
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( c )  The l ocal preval ence index for a part icul ar country 
is sometimes incomple te fo r the pe riod of inte res t , wi th 
mi s s ing ye ars or months . Comple te serie s can some t ime s be 
const ructed by combin ing the se rie s  o f  two o r  more c ountrie s  
t o  g ive a compo si te or reg ional value . The c ri t eria for 
combination may b e  geog raphic al adj acency , common 
epidemiol ogical hi s to ry ( based on t he correlat ion o f  t he 
common parts  o f  the reduced ser ie s ) , o r  the deg ree o f  
compensat ing ove rlap between two o r  mo re series . A compos i te 
se rie s could be const ruc ted by a simpl e averag ing proce s s , but 
in e pidemiol og ical stud ie s  o f  count rie s o f  varying populat ion 
si ze s , i t  would seem appropriate to consider taking thi s 
magnitude factor into account and construct t e rm ( 5 )  of Figure 
1 4. Several method s could be argued fo r ;  in Figure 1 4 ,  the 
s quare roo t  o f  the populat ion o f  t he membe� unit s  is  sugge s t ed 
whi ch retains popul ati on we ight , but in a reduced fo rm .  Thi s 
gives t e rm ( 6 ) of Figure 1 4 .  
( d ) The compo si te index may be reg arded as a general i sed 
ind ica tor of t he pat te rn  o f  measles ac t ivi t y , rat her than a 
prec ise measure . On theo re tical ground s ,  we should expe c t  the 
ind ex to re flect t he known feat ure s of measles serie s . Whe re 
the index inc rease s ste ad il y  over time , then we would surmise 
that the se are due to an arti ficial inc rease in t he report ing 
rate brought about by an inc rease in the number o f  medical l y  
qual i f i ed personnel or imp roved publ ic he alth admini s t ra t ion . 
Improved transpo rt and inc reased contact are unl ikely to l ead 
to an upward t rend over the l ong-term but rat her to t he 
sub st i t ution o f  smal l er but more frequen t  pe aks fo r larger and 
more widely-spaced ones . To guard against t hi s  report ing 
effe c t , the index could be conserv at ivel y  est imated as 
re sidual s ( te rm 7 of Figure 1 4 )  f rom a stat ionary t rend l ine 
as g iven by a l inear reg re s sion equa tion . 
The measle s  t ime series : re sults  
The sequences o f  measles case s fo r the thi rty-six year 
period f rom January 1 94 6  to December 1 9 8 1  are shown in Figure 
1 5  f o r  the fourteen island sys tems wi th reasonably complete 
reco rd s . The val ue s have been standardised following the 
procedure s out l ined above and summari sed in Figure 1 4 .  No te 
that the main e pidemics ( shaded )  are de fined by rates which 
are more than one inte r-quartile range ( IQR )  above the med ian 
for each series . Whe re the graphs have been construc t ed f rom 
the data whi ch are given only f o r  three- o r  six-monthly 
periods , rather than for single months , t hen t he average 
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F igure 1 5 :  Monthly inc idenc e of r epor ted measles  cases per thou sand nopulation , 
1 94 6-8 1 , for four teen Pac i f i c  island sys tem s . 
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monthly rate i s  plotted fo r the months 
account s for t he flat l ine occurring 
sections o f  t he pl ot s . 
SPREAD OF MEASLES 
in que s t i on .  Thi s 
in some high-valued 
The se rie s in Figure 1 5  have been arranged geog raphi cally 
by l atitude f rom no rth to south , and range f rom t he Hawai i an 
Is l and s ( lati t ud e  2 0 °N )  to No rfolk Is l and ( 2 7 °S ) .  Tho se 
series f rom count ries wi th large populat ions tend to have 
regul ar outb reaks of measles and rel at ively l ow monthly 
variat ions in ampli t ude ; t he plot for Papua New Guinea i s  a 
good exampl e .  Conversely , smal l and isolated isl and g ro up s , 
whe re an o utb reak o f  measles may be a rela t ively rare event , 
have more d ramat i c  contras t s and large variations in 
ampli t ude ; t he Tong an serie s illus t rates t he point . 
The e f fe c t  o f  t he measl e s  e rad ication prog ram , l aunched 
by t he Uni ted State s  in 1 9 64 , upon t he series  for Hawaii and 
Guam i s  st rikingly shown in the d iag ram ,  wi t h  t he e l imin at i on 
o f  anything re sembl ing an epidemic in eit her series since t hat 
d ate . Thus , Figure 1 6  shows in detail the fall in measl e s  
cases i n  t he twent y years s ince 1 9 60 in t he whole g roup and in 
the main Hawa iian i s l and . Fo r the i s l and s as a whole , the 
total cases have fallen f rom several t housand s a ye ar in t he 
early 1 960s t o  l e s s  t han ten a year tod ay . 
The impo rtance o f  st and a rd i s ing data in t �  way 
und ertaken he re is made apparent by t he Papua New Guinea 
serie s of Figure 1 5 ,  where t he re appe ars to be a ri sing t ime 
t rend in repo rted case rate s . Thi s i s  more l ikel y  to be an 
arte f ac t  o f  t he imp roved reco rd ing s ys t em t han a maj o r  change 
in measles inc idence . 
Seasonal pat terns 
The marked d i f f e rences in ampli t ud e s  of t he various 
se rie s of F igure 1 5  i s  al so seen when seasonal variat ions are 
considered ( Figure 1 7 ) .  In smaller communitie s  l ike No rfolk 
Isl and , wi th very few epidemics , t he ave rage rate for any 
s ingle month i s  l ikel y  t o  reflect the acc id ent o f  t he month in 
which an int roduct ion of measle s v irus occurred , rat her t han 
any recognisable se asonal cycl e rel ated to regul ar changes in 
either t he phys ical or demographic envi ronment . Thus , t he 
seasonal pl ots  in Fi gure 1 7  do no t appe ar to show any s impl e 
o r  ove rall con t rast s in levels o f  measles  ac t ivity . 
Neverthe l e s s , the re are regulari t i e s  t ha t  c an  be identi fied . 
Fij i has a cle ar seasonal d i f f e rence between t he high measles 
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F igur e 1 7 :  Averag e monthly inc idence of reported measl es cases , 1 94 6 - 8 1 
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months ( Ap ril through August )  and the l ow months ( Se ptember 
through March ) . This Fij ian pat tern is repeated in We stern 
Samoa , the Trus t Te rrito rie s o f  the Pacific  and Guam . In 
cont rast , in Hawaii ,  this pat t e rn i s  reversed , with t he high 
measles months foll owing the t rend common in no rthe rn 
mid-latitude count rie s  and running f rom November to Ap ril . 
The detailed rel ation o f  measles incidence to seasonal 
patterns of precipi tat ion in t he Paci f i c  ( Fit zpa t rick et al . ,  
1 96 6 ;  Jen-Hu Chang , 1 96 8 ) has ye t to be fully expl o red . In 
general , we should only expect d i s t inc t ive and interpre t able 
patte rns of seasonal inc idence in meas les  to occur in 
communi t ie s  l a rge enough to have regul ar measle s outbreaks . 
Wave cycl e s : aut oco rrel ation and partial aut oco rrelation 
functions 
In o rder to throw l ight on the diffe rent wave 
charac teri s t ic s  of t he measles t ime se ries for t he Paci fic 
i s l and g roups , it  is use ful to use aut oco rrel at ion and partial 
aut ocorrelation analysi s . The me t hod i s  de sc ribed in Cl i f f  
and Ord ( 1 98 1 ) .  In thi s appro ach , t he deg ree o f  correl ation 
in reported rate s of measles per t hous and populat ion i s  
computed fo r all pairs  o f  months whi ch are 1 , 2  • • •  k months 
apart ( t he lag) in the t ime serie s . The plot of 
aut ocorrel ation against t ime lag yield s a correlog ram . The 
part ial autoco rrela t ion f unct ion g ive s t he degree o f  
correlation between all pairs o f  months i n  a series which are 
a s peci fic l ag apart , but with the e f fect of all ot her lag s  
held const an t . An illus t ration o f  t he method is given in 
Figure 1 8 . 
The time se rie s fo r Fij i since 1 94 5  shows eleven 
d i st inctive mea s les peaks in a thirty-six ye ar pe riod . 
Inspec tion o f  the ser ie s indicate s that it i s  cl earl y 
non- stat ionary , with t he epidemic peaks dec reas ing in 
intensity and inc reasing in frequency over time ; indeed , t he 
Fij ian series mi rrors the results found in our earl ier study 
in Icel and and repre sent s  ano the r class i c  example of a regul ar 
e pidemiol ogical p roce s s  at work . The autocor relat ion funct ion 
curve (ACF ) in Figure 1 8  shows a secondary pe ak at aro und 
three to four years re flect ing t he average s pacing of t he 
waves . The sag in the aut oco rrel ati on curve to give neg ative 
v alue s  between six and thirty- six months confirms t hat t he 
orig inal se rie s  i s  not stationary ; in a strictly s tationary 
p rocess , the ACF should be app roximately z e ro , apart f rom 
Cl) 
Q) 
80 SPREAD OF MEASLES 
cycl ical recurrences ,  beyond the fi rst  few l ag s . Study o f  the 
partial aut ocorrelat ion curve ( PACF ) in Figure 1 8  hel p s  to 
identi fy the nature of the pro c e s s  generating the pat te rn in 
the t ime serie s . Al ternation of po s i t ive and negat ive t e rms , 
togethe r  wi th the damping of v al ue s  o f  both signs over the 
first twe lve months , sugge st s that t he F ij i an serie s i s  more 
appropriately modelled as a mov ing-average rathe r than an 
autoreg re s s ive p roce s s . 
REPORTED MEASLES CASES, 1946-81 
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Computation o f  t he d iagno st i c  ACF and PACF curves fo r all 
the eighteen count ries stud ied in t he Paci fic has not p roved 
po s sible because o f  t he fragmented and inte rrupted charac te r  
o f  some o f  t he mea sle s  serie s . Re fe rence back t o  t he data 
mat rix of Figure 13 ind icate s that two period s o r  ' windows ' 
wit h  except ional ly full publi shed reco rd s  can be identi fied : 
a fi fteen-year spell from 1 95 3  and a five-year spell  from 
1 9 7 6 .  For t he e arl ier period , Figure 1 9  plot s on a log scale 
the po si t ive part s o f  t he ACF whi c h  exceed 0 . 0 1 . Figure 20 
repeat s t hi s  for t he later pe riod . Not ice f rom t he figure 
c aptions t hat , on both d iag rams , the ACF has been computed 
f rom t he longe st cont inuous se rie s about t he relevant date s  
t hat could be const ruc ted fo r any ind ividual isl and ; a s  a 
conse quence t he re i s  conside rabl e variat ion in t he leng t h  o f  
the se rie s o n  which the ACF i s  based . In both diag rams , onl y 
t he po s i t ive part s o f  t he aut oco rrelat ion funct ion have been 
plotted . Lag s  are shown up t o  a maximum of eight y-four months 
or t he main cycl ical recurrence , whichever is t he shorter . 
St udy o f  the ACF s  in the two diag rams shows t ha t  cyclical 
recurrences in e pidemic outb reaks appe ar to occur in 
two-thi rd s  of t he twenty-six se rie s  computed . As we no ted 
earl ier , Fij i has a t hree to four-year cycle , and t hi s  shows 
up cl early in Figure 1 9 .  We would expe c t  i s l and s which are 
e i t he r  l arge r  or have unusually clo se communicat ions wit h  
mainl and reservoir areas t o  have sho rte r cycl es ; the two-year 
peaks for Guam and Hawaii fit t hi s  gene rali sation . But over 
most of the Pacific i s l and s studied , the cycl es are muc h  
longer and range f rom four t o  seven ye ars . 
Be tween t he pe riod s represented by t he 
Paci fic i sl and populat ions have become bot h 
connec ted to the out side wo rld , and it would 
see t he shortening in t he leng t h  of cycle s 
and second maps a s  reflec ting the se trend s . 
two maps , the 
l a rger and be t ter 
be tempt ing to 
between t he f i r s t  
The average cycle lengths identi fied above are consi stent 
wi th Black ' s find ing s summarised earlie r  in Figure 1 .  In 
Figure 2 1 , Black ' s app ro ach has been appl ied to t he various 
Pac i fi c  is l and g roups . The propo rtion o f  months wi th repo rted 
measles case s against populat ion si ze has been plot ted on log 
scal e s . Wi th the except ion o f  Fij i ,  the average val ue s  
c al culated f rom d a t a  covering the period 1 9 50-8 1 have been 
used . Fo r Fij i ,  the rel ationship has been estimated fo r four 
periods , namely ,  1 94 6-55 ; 1 95 6-65 ; 1 966-7 5 ;  1 9 7 7 -8 1 . 
Comparison o f  Figure 2 1  wi th Figure 1 shows the same po si tive 
rela t ionship between t he two v ariable s  and t he temporal 
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Figure 2 1 : The rel ati onshi p between pro po rtion o f  months wi t h  
no ti fied mea sles c a s e s  and populat ion si ze f o r  
twenty-one Pacific  island g roups , 1 95 0-8 1 . 
migrat ion of Fij i up t he graph to i t s  current po s i t ion of 
measles  endemic i t y  and po pulation of over 600 , 000.  Thi s 
mi rrors t he po s i t ion of Hawaii in Black ' s original work . 
Geog raphical integ rat i on : a qual itative approach 
The rel ationship of Fij i to the o the r island groups in 
t he Paci f ic can be pursued by seve ral me ans . One app roach i s  
to comb the med ical repo rts fo r hint s  o f  cro s s-infec t ions 
between t he i s l and g ro ups . Occa s ional ly t he F ij i an annual 
repo rt s refe r to such t ransfe rs . Fo r exampl e ,  the 1 94 6  repo rt 
notes t hat t he epidemic t here has been ' spread to t he Bri t i sh 
So lomon Is l and s Pro tecto rate and arr ived in the Gi lbert and 
Ell ice Island s colony qui te independently f rom John ston Island 
in the no rth ' . ( 2 4 )  But as the vol ume o f  inte r-isl and and 
ex ternal cont act s g row , part icul arly wit h  air travel , t he 
contac ts  are ever harder to t race and very few measle s ind ex 
S PATIAL ANALYS I S  8 5  
case s are identi f iable . In t ho se c i rcumstances , we have t o  
search fo r an al te rnative mod e  o f  analys i s  b y  plotting the 
pat te rn o f  infect ions and d rawing inference s  about trans fer . 
In thi s sub-section , the sources are examined and two 
analytical channel s are explo red . 
Ev idence fo r o the r Pacific  island s . As we have seen , i t  
i s  not po ssibl e , as i t  i s  wi th Fij i ,  to devel op a compl ete and 
comparable series for t he other score of Paci fic count ries 
examined in thi s pape r .  The record s  in the late nineteenth 
and early twent ie th centurie s are f ragment ary and incomple te 
and , even when avail able , are based on d i f fe rent sources . The 
number o f  reco rded measle s case s may be bas ed on ho s pi t al 
admis sions in some areas and on med ical offi cer  repo rt s on 
o t hers . Almo st invariabl y , t he reported figure s are 
undere s t imate s and must be t reated wi th g reat caut ion . 
Wi th t he se t t ing up o f  t he South Paci fic He alth Service 
in 1 94 6 ,  the si tua tion improves rapidl y . Fo r under i t s  
general p rov1 s1on an Epidemiological Se rvice was al so 
inaugurated . Member state s sent coded tel eg rams of t he 
l ocat ion o f  first  cases and o f  measure s taken to p revent t he 
spread of the d i se ase ( e . g .  vaccination , rest riction o f  
movement o f  l oc al ve s sels , e tc . ) .  This  was followed b y  weekly 
summarie s of new case s up to the d i sappearance of the d i se ase . 
A regul ar d ige st  o f  t he p rog re s s  o f  outb reaks was sent f rom 
t he central office in Suva to parti c ipating countrie s . ( 2 5 )  
Anal ysis : t he 1 95 6-5 8 wave . There are two main ways o f  
explo ring the l inks between Fij i and othe r  island g roups using 
t he se data.  The first  is to take a maj or wave which aff ect s 
several island g ro ups ( includ ing Fij i )  and to t race it s spread 
ac ro s s  t he Paci fic . The l a rge st wave in t he po s t -war per iod 
appe ars t o  have occurred in the l ate 1 950s , wi t h  a sharp peak 
in January 1 95 7  ( Figure 1 5  earl ier peak) . 
If we take the three ye ar per iod around thi s , we can 
decompo se it  into i t s  separate s pat ial component s .  The ye ars 
1 95 6  to 1 95 8  we re ones of high activity in the Pacific wi th 
more t han 4 4 , 000 measles cases be ing repo rted .  Seve ral g ro ups 
( Tong a , Cook Is l and s and the Gi lbert and Ell ice ) had the i r  
mo st severe epidemics fo r over a decade , while only F rench 
Pol ynesia , Pi tcairn and No rfolk Is l and failed to report case s . 
In t he case of F ij i it s elf , t he period ove rlaps with Wave 
VIII , t he thi rd largest in the per iod since noti fied case s 
were ava il able . 
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The geog raphi c al pat te rn can b e  foll owed in the four maps 
of Figure 2 2 .  In t he first  nine months , ac t ivity i s  at a low 
l evel wi th Hawai i  and Guam in the no rthe rn Pacific  as the two 
ma in centres . Toward s t he end of 1 95 6 ,  both Fij i and We stern 
Samoa in the central Pacific  repo rt inc reasing numbe rs o f  
cases , while wholly new and seve re epidemic s  beg in f rom 
November 1 95 6  toward s  the s outh-east ( Americ an Samoa , Tong a ,  
Cook Islands and Niue ) and f rom January 1 957  toward s  the 
no rth-we st ( Ki r ib at i  and Tuvalu) . In the thi rd map , the l evel 
o f  act ivi ty d rops by abo ut one quarter , but new e pidemics have 
started in the south-we st quad rant . Nauru , the Solomon 
Island s and the New Heb ride s report outb reaks f rom January 
1 95 8 .  Further sout h , New Cal ed onia repo rt s a smal l out b reak 
in June 1 95 8 .  In t he fourth map , the level o f  act ivity f alls 
only s l ight ly , but out b reaks in the south-we st quad rant 
cont inue to develop s t rongly while fall ing away in t he re st of 
the Pacific . The only wholly new outb reak i s  a small one in 
the U . S .  Paci fic Isl and Te rri tories in April 1 95 8 .  
Given the d i f fe rent rate s o f  repo rting , the detailed 
d i f fe rence s in the maps in F igure 22  sho uld be t reated with 
caut i on .  Fo r example , t he re may wel l  be over- re po rting in the 
case of Ki ribati and Tuvalu and under- reporting in t he case o f  
Papua New Guinea .  But given the mas sive level o f  case s 
reco rded , the gene ral se quence i s  p robably co rrect . One way 
o f  compensat ing fo r mino r repo rting diffe rence s  i s  to compare 
the general shape and t iming of t he cumulat ive sum cu rves . 
Figure 2 3  plots the se in l ogarithmic fo rm fo r the three years . 
Islands with a cont inuous reco rd o f  no ti fied case s (Hawai i ,  
F ij i ,  and Guam) have been separated ( A )  f rom tho se which 
exhibi t  a s udden burst o f  act ivity ( B ) . Thi s lat ter  g roup 
shows a d is t inct pat tern wi th t he tracks o f  the south-we st 
g roup ( Solomons , Vanuatu , New Cal edonia )  l agg ing some six to 
eighteen months behind the central and sout h-east g roup 
( Cooks , Tonga , Kiribati and Tuval u ) . 
Geog raphic al inte rpretation : a quant i tative appro ach 
One powe rful way o f  measuring the association between two 
t ime serie s i s  thro ugh t he use o f  c ro ss-correlat ion f unct ions 
( CCFs ) .  The princ iple behind the CCF is shown in Figure 24 , 
in which t he measles reco rds for Fij i are related to t ho se of 
the Cook Is l and s  over the 1 80 months from January 1 95 3 .  As 
the lowe r curve shows , t he co rrelat ion between t he two series 
is r = 0 . 04 1  when the two se r ie s  are in phase . However , the 
maximum co rrelat ion ( r  +0 . 63 )  i s  achieved when t he two 
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Figure 24 : Repo rted case s o f  measles pe r thous and popul ation , 
1 953 -6 7  for Fij i and t he Cook Islands . 
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serie s  are out o f  pha se by f ive months . Thi s may be 
interpre t ed as Fij i ' l agging ' t he Cooks by five month s  ( or 
e qually as the Cooks ' lead ing ' Fij i by t he same inte rval ) .  It 
is import ant to recogni se t hat c ro s s-co rrelat ion analysi s 
measure s only the cohe rence and pha se cl1arac te r i s t i c s  between 
pairs of serie s . It doe s not imply t hat t he re is a causal 
l ink , such that changes in the lead ing se rie s nece s sarily 
cause change s in t he l agg ing series , s t ill  le s s  ( in t his  
context ) tha t  the measles  virus i s  t rans fe rred in the 
d i rect ion of such a l ag .  However , absence o f  l ags , t oge t her 
wi th a hi gh co rrelation , would suggest two i s l and g ro ups 
showed very s imil ar epidemiological behav iour over t ime ; 
conversely , a high l ead o r  l ag togethe r  wi th a l ow co rrelation 
would imply very d i s s imil a r  behav iour . 
Thus , when we l ook at t he pat te rn o f  lead s  and lag s  over 
the whole st udy area for t he two t ime pe riod s ( Figures 25 and 
2 6 ) , t he resul t i s  pred i c tably complex . Fo r the fi rst  t ime 
pe riod , study of t he CCFs between t he maj or i sl and g roups 
suggest s two geog raphi cally d i s c rete sub- sys t ems ; e ach 
sub-s ys tem has a d i s t inc t ive c ro s s-co rrelat ion s t ruct ure . The 
first , in the we stern Pacifi c ,  consi s t s  o f  t he Sol omons , 
Vanuatu , New Caledonia and t he Trust Terri to rie s o f  t he 
Paci fi c . He re lead s  and lag s  range up t o  two months . The 
second i s  t he eastern Paci f ic and consi st s of Fij i ,  Tonga , t he 
Cooks , t he two Samoas , Ki ribati and Tuval u ,  wi th lead s  and 
lags of up to five months . Out s ide t he se two regional 
sub- syst ems , and wi th l it t l e  stati s t i c al association wi th 
them , l ie Guam , Hawaii and F rench Polyne sia , whe re l i t tle 
co rrelation is l ikel y in view of the i r  d i f fe rent pat te rns o f  
external l inkage s . 
The c ro ss-co rrel ations in the second time pe r iod yie ld a 
d i f fe rent pat t e rn ( Figure 2 6 ) . The vectors d i s play a st ronger 
east-we st component , wi th a very l arge number of l inks 
focus s ing on French Polyne sia.  The pl aces which we re out side 
t he two reg ional sub- sys tems in the fi rst t ime pe r iod now 
appear to be mo re clo s ely connected into t he overall system .  
The se re sul t s  may have impo rtan t  epi d emiol ogical 
impl icat ions . Part icul a rly s t ri king i s  the cont ras t  between 
the two time pe r iod s in the overal l l evel of 
c ro s s-co rrelat ions between t he pairs o f  t ime serie s . If al l 
the l inks between the i s l and g roups are plo t ted as hi s t og rams 
( Figure 2 7 ) ,  t hen s ome idea of t he general level o f  
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a ssoc iation c an  b e  gained . In the first  pe riod , the mod al 
val ue for t he maximum c ro ss-co rrelat ion coe f ficient was z e ro ;  
fo r the second pe r iod it was r = +o . 6.  Thi s inc rease in the 
level o f  a s sociat ion between all t ime s e ries studied i s  
stat i s t i cally significant . 
The inc rease in cohe rence i s  al so underl ined by t he 
nat ure o f  t he lag s t ructure s . In F igure 2 8 , t he l ag in months 
at whi ch the maximum CCF val ue was ob tained wi t hin a pe riod of 
plus o r  minus seventeen months i s  pl otted .  In t he first 
hi stog ram , the propo rtion o f  l inks fall ing in the ext reme 
classes  repre s enting lead s  and lags of a ye ar o r  mo re i s  much 
g reater than in the second pe riod . 
It i s  po s sible that the inc reasing cohe rence wi th t ime is  
due to t he inc rea s ed contact between i sl ands b ro ught abo ut by 
air transpo rt improvements . Thi s would inc rease the rate of 
v irus ci rculat ion and allow less  t ime fo r l arge s tocks of 
sus c ept ible ind ividual s to  bui ld up . Paral l el argument s on 
t he impact of t rans po rt movement s on t he spread of mal aria in 
the sout hwe s t  Pacific  have been put fo rward by R. H. Black 
( 1 95 6 ) . 
We reite rate that the vecto rs shown in Figure 2 5  and 2 6  
do not imply movement s o f  t he measle s virus between the i s l and 
g roups in the d irec tion of the vecto rs . As we stated earl ie r , 
CCFs me rely ind icate which pairs o f  serie s are s imil ar or  
d is s imilar in te rms of  the i r  time-se rie s prope rtie s . Any 
s t rict e pidemiological interpretat ion would , in any case , 
clearly be inval idated by the ab sence from the analysi s  o f  
maj o r  virus-re s e rvoir areas a round t he Paci fic marg in . We 
would , o f  course , have analysed measles morb id ity d ata fo r 
Aust ral ia and New Zeal and had t he se data been avail able ; in 
view o f  the ab sence o f  s uch d ata the re seemed little  po int in 
includ ing mo re pe ri pheral areas s uch as t he Uni ted State s  and 
Japan for whi ch d ata ser ie s  d o  exi s t . 
CONCLUS IONS 
The spread of measl e s  into the island po pulations of t he 
Pac ific appears to have been mainly a nineteenth century 
phenomenon . In 1 80 0 , measles seem to have been unknown in t he 
Pac ific ;  by 1 900 i t  had visi ted most of  t he main island 
g roups at least once . The inc reas ing volume of cont act s and 
the dec reasing travel times in thi s century allowed the virus 
to be t ransmi t t ed eve r  more f reely , part icul a rly once new 
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rese rvoir areas fo r the virus had been establ i shed on the 
Paci fic  marg ins in t he southwe st ( Aust ral ia and New Ze aland ) 
and in we stern No rth America . 
A s t udy of epid emic s  in the Fij ian gro up o f  i s l and s 
showed that fourteen d i st inct measles wave s have occurred 
since 1 87 5 . The se range in charac te r f rom the first , in whi ch 
there was at least 2 8 , 000 and perhaps as many as 4 0 , 000 
deaths , to the most recent in which no deaths from measl es 
re sul ted in a populat ion four t ime s a s  l a rge . The p rovenance 
of the waves showed Aus t ral ia as a maj o r  source , wi th the rol e  
of Ind i an immigrant s l e s s  import ant t han had been previously 
as sumed . 
O . H. K. Spate has d rawn attention to two hi s t o rie s  o f  the 
Paci fic , one ' oce ani c '  and b ro ad in geog raphic scale , the 
o the r ' in sul ar ' and highly focus sed ( Spate , 1 97 8 : 3 2 -4 5 ) .  The 
t ransmi s s ion o f  infect ious di sease s shows , as Spate went on to 
argue , that the se two themes are closely inte rl inked and that 
the event s on a single i sl and mi r ror t he l a rger  d rama in t he 
Paci fi c  basin as a whole . The method s o f  t ime-se rie s analysi s  
enabl ed us to e s t abli sh t hat epidemic s on F ij i could not be 
regarded as independen t of tho se on othe r island s in the 
Paci fic . Indeed , t he evid ence o f  c ro s s-correlat ion anal ys i s  
suppo rt s  the view that the various i sl and g roup s  have become 
mo re clo sely bonded together over t ime in t e rms of t he ir 
epidemiological behav iour , probably a s  a resul t  o f  modern 
t ransport develo pment s .  
If t he fi rst acts o f  the hi s t o ry o f  measles in the 
Paci fic we re dominated by t ragedy , the p re sent s t age i s  one o f  
s ome opt imism . The re i s  some hope that a geog raphi c al 
exten s ion of t he whole s ale v ac c inat ion aga inst measle s 
currently undertaken in the Uni ted State s would permi t  the 
reduct ion and eventual el iminat ion o f  t he di sease in t he 
reg ion . 
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APPENDICES 
Append ix I. Document s 
( a) Le tter  from the Chie f  Med ic al Off i cer to the Col onial 
S ec re t ary , Levuka , dated 7th September 1 87 5 ,  report ing 
d eaths from the Windward Is land s since the visit  of the 
Barraco uta . 
( b )  Let te r  f rom the Chi e f  Med ic al Off icer to the Col onial 
Sec re t ary , Levuka , dated 8th September 1 87 5 ,  g iving 
detail s o f  an interv iew wi th Mr Young from Ono , al so the 
e s t imates o f  deaths at Ono f rom measle s . 
( c ) Let te r  f rom the Of f ice o f  the St i pend iary Mag istrate , 
Lomal oma , F ij i ,  dated 1 8th November 1 87 5 ,  g iv ing ' Final 
Re turn of De aths ' in the Lau dist r ic t  f rom measl es . 
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Levuka , F ij i 7 th September , 1 87 5  
S i r , 
I have the honour to fo rward fo r the information of Hi s 
Excellency t he Gove rnor a copy o f  a l e t ter I rece ived 
ye sterd ay : -
Tomachi , Ci c ia , 3 l s t  August 7 5  
De ar Sir , 
I have j ust  received a repo rt f rom the Windward island s 
and has t en to send you a copy for alt hough late i t  may be of 
se rv ice to you v i z . At Ono 85 deaths are repo rted since the 
vi s i t  o f  t he " Barracout a" , Lakemba 2 2 0 ,  Namaika 4 0 ,  Oniata 
1 20 ,  Vul aga 90 , Komo 1 9 ,  Kabara 8 9 , Moce 5 8 ,  Nayan S O , Vanua 
Vatu 4 ,  Cicia 1 52 ,  Tot al 84 2 .  
My info rmant write s me tha t  wi t h  t he except ion o f  Ono and 
Vat ia t he measles have ent i rely di sappe ared and the gene ral 
he al th of t he Nat ives good . Dated August  2 3 rd . 
The Honble The Colonial Secre tary 
No re turns f rom Vat o a . Some 
fil thy state and we have no 
inhabi tant s  t o  clean se them . 
I remain 
Yours obed iently 
I . M.  Lenox 
The He alth Officer 
Levuka 
Dear Si r 
I have the honour to be 
Sir  
your obed ient se rvant 
native towns are in a 
aut horit y to enfo rce t he 
w. McGregor M. D.  
C . M. Of ficer 
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Appendix I (b )  
Levuka , Fij i ,  8 t h  September ,  1 87 5  
S i r , 
In refe rence to our conversation thi s morning on the 
subj ect of measles at Ono , I have t he honour to info rm you 
t ha t  I have an inte rview wi t h  t he Mr . Young that left  
t hat i sl and about a week ago . 
2 .  He e st imate s t he deaths at Ono from measles at 1 90 ,  
1 20 o f  t hat numbe r be ing men , and t he remainder chie fly young 
child ren , wi th a comparatively smal l number of women . The 
e pidemic i s  over and t he general he al t h  appears to be p re t t y  
much the same a s  o the r Windward island s .  He d o e s  no t bel ieve 
t here was a s ingle case o f  measles t he re when he le ft . 
3 .  He state s t hat the c hi e f  i s  al ive , but t ha t  Lev i  the 
te acher i s  dead .  
4 .  Mr . Young does no t think it  nece s sary t o  send down a 
med ical o fficer as t here i s  not hing s pecial now requiring hi s 
presenc e , and as the epi d emic has run i t se l f  out I ag ree wi th 
hi s o pinion . Should The Governo r , however ,  deem i t  advi sable 
to send down a med ical officer , Mr . Young will be going 
t hi t her in a few days . 
I have the honour to be , 
Sir  
Your obed ient se rvant 
W .McGrego r  M. D.  C . M .  Of f i cer 
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Sir , 
O f fice Stipend i ary Magi s t rate 
Lomal oma 
18 November 1 87 5  
I have the honour he rewi th t o  fo rward t o  you t he Census 
of Lau 1 87 5  which I have at last  been enabled to compile . 
al so 
F inal Return of Deaths consequent on Mea s le s . 
Po s sibly t hi s may be somewhat in exces s  o f  t he number actuall y  
at t ribut able t o  t he said e pidemic f o r  t he nat ive s laid all 
deaths during the t ime it prevail ed to that cause . 
I have not hi therto ment ioned I bel ieve t hat a Mr . Lomb e rg o f  
Cicia has been mo st  ene rge t ic during t he t ime o f  sickne s s  i n  
attend ing t o  the neighbouring natives and that doubtless  t o  
hi s care t he peo ple on t he next town t o  where i s  i s  l ocated 
owe the ir comparative small loss  - I consider it but right t o  
place t hi s  o n  reco rd . 
I have the honour to be 
S i r  
Your obed ient se rvant 
To t he Honble t he 
Colonial Sec re tary 
Levuka 
Horace G . C .  Emberson 
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